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Nfw Ttachtr El«dfd.

Mitt Kearte of Rosebud hat 
been elected to the position in 
the hiRh tchool faculty caused 
by the reiignation of Mrs. Wray 
laat week. Mitt Kearse It a 
graduate of the Peabody college 
and alto of Valparaso. She hat 
been teaching tiiia year in Wyom
ing. She it very highly reccom- 
mended for Ahe position. She 
will arrive in the city in time for 
tbe opening of school next Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Thomaa Entertain.

Dunlap Hardware to Hereford.

The Dunlap Hardware Co. has 
made a deal whereby they will 
move their store to Hereford to
day. Mr. Dunlap bought the

A most delicious dinner and 
party were given at the home of 
M r. and M rs. David Thomas on 
Christmas.

The guests began to arrive 
early in ftie'morning. Tliey 
were met at the dooj: by Mrs. 
Dohrman. After being ushered 
into'the t>arlor, all soon became 
ingaged in eating different kinds 
of Christmas delicacies, in 
"cracking” joaks and listenin^^ 
piano numbers.

a (  noon the guests retired to 
the dinner room. And here, Oh 
my! What a dinner! One such 
as only Mrs. Thomas can pre
pare. The salads, vegetables, 
pickles, bread, turkey,\he mince 
pies, fruit cake, custards and 
everything else there was.to be

Society Notes.

Mrs. D. A. Park entertained 
twenty-tlve girls Wednesday^ af- 
taropon from fqur until six for 
Misses Haael and Sarah. The 
home was ‘decorated in ever
greens, red and white paper

Happy Itoiae. Baraea-Philathtas Ehtertainod.

C. C. Bradenbough of Kansas 
City is spending the holidays at 
his parents home in this village.

'Misses Della and Minnie 
Goettech of Plainvlew came up 
last week to visit at home a few

bells and holly. A  beautifully | days.
trimmed Christmas tree occupi
ed the center of attraction. The 
girls first enjoyed a game of 
making mice out of chewing 
gum. They were next introduc
ed to a musical contest. ‘ Each, 
one was then re<iuired to make a  
drawing of one of the business 
men of Canyon. Refreshments 
were served jpf turkey salad, 
sandwiches and orangeade.

stock of P. J. Green in Septem 
ber and has enjoyed a good trade!eaten would make the occupants
Since that time. The company 
owned a stock in Hereford at the 
time and the Canyon stock will 
be added to the one in Hereford.

Fine Christmas Day.

Christmas day was most ideal 
in every respect. The clouds of 
tbe previous day cleared away 
and the sun shown warm and 
bright. The Christmas trees on 
Christmas eve were largely at
tended and all of thj; churches 
had very line programs.'

Miss Zella Vauglin of Amarillo' 
spent Xm^s with Miss Plossye i

of the White House ashamed of 
themselves.

The day passed quickly indeed. 
As night draw on. other guests 
came in. The evening's enter
tainment was begun by playing 
a game of Poor Pussy, which 
was very amusing. This was 
followed by a pleasant. contest, 
which consisted of seeing who 
could carry the greatest number 
of peanuts on the blade of a sil
ver knife'acrosS the room within 
a given time. - Mrs. Dohrman 
Was the winner in this contest. 
Then came a mer«*y game of 
Magic Music.

In the midst of all this nmusu-

.Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Garner 
entertained Friday night in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Flake 
Garner of Plainview. Forty- 
two was played during the even
ing.

Refreshment*were served of 
punch, fruit cake and fruit 
salad. Tbe guests of the even
ing were: Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Flake Garner, Harrison, 
Winkelman, McAfer, TeYrill," 
Conner and Ingham.

Herbert Baggarly was a Sun
day visitor at home this week.

Jan. 7 is thedfhe set for install- 
action at O. E. S. lodge.

Severalof our cithcens expected 
/m spend Christmas in Canyon. 
But were unable on account of 
snow and cold weather.

The Union Sunday School and 
German School gave programs 
last wee'a both enjoyed by all.

Rev. J. G. Parson left for 
Pam pa, Saturday.

Hensley.

Political Announcements.

For County Clerk.

I meqt, a whistle was heard, and 
in stepped Santa Claus. Be
fore leaving he remembered each 
one present witli a stocking full 
of pop corn, fruit,~^nd candy, or 
some pther pleasing gift.

Immediately after his depar
ture the guests agaiu retired to 
the dining room, keeping time^mi 
they went to a march which was 

;played by Miss Gfeenwade.
' Refreshments consisting of co

sal
ad and hot chocolate were served 

Mr. and Mrs.-

Miss Margaret Guenther en 
tertainted about twenty of h§r 
friends Saturday eveniug. The 
evening was spent at progres 
sive games. Refreshments were 
served of hot tea, chicken salad, 
)ickles, s.mdwich^s .and jiotatoe 

chips.

'file will plsc« tbe nMinea u( 
csnditst«H for the followiov oMoek at 
tl^ rstesgiven below, ( 'A sh  ntust ac- 
eompany sonouncement. This Carries 
your name up to the primaries and 
k&Ohld you'be thd successful nominee 
your name will Appear in the proper 
column up to the treneral election:
District------------------ -—
^unty— ----------- -----------—  *’*'^|conut cake, fruitcake, fruit
Precinct Omeers---- :---------------- 2,.j0]

Mr. and Mrs.Guenther gave a 
Christmas dinner for Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Morelpck, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Denman of Houston, ‘ Misses 
Denman and Kline.

to the-following:
i  Dison and children, Grandpa 

I hereby annou|we my candid acy for j   ̂ ^  Wakefield,
U»e office of District and tbounty ( lerk. I , ,  ’ , ,,  * ;„m_.
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

0. K  HAIIKISO.N

" 1  hereby announce my candidacy for 
the ofllce of DIstrirt and County Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, July 2-'>.

T. V. (Vince) RfeEVEK. ' |
■p— I

For Atieitor.
I hereliy announce my candida<;y fori 

the oiBce of Tax Assessor 6vl<^t to j  
the action of the Democratic {^mar-1 
ie«.

J. C.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rusk and family, 
.Mr. and -Mrs. Green wade and 
Misses Shannon, Madison and 
Green wade.

When the guests prepared to 
depart, each declared this to be 
the most pleasant Christmas day 
that he had ever spent and all 
were loud in praising Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. Dohr- 
man as charming entertainers.

A Guest.

BLACK. Notice

■j-.r.

Whmr» ThPtm^s a
r Farm Thtrm Should 

a 8 #ll T€imphon«
H m  preerwsive fsrewf 

Mnds kidSMlf wMk m »

f
H«, tmm, eppreeisles tket con* 

miaUlars kswltk, 
Imi wsshk.

Wbi>t4MslW A«7
WML mAmt Ml|liUra k*

Um .

lerewBee w  wWe ••

; I s  t N m n i E U  •

All i>ersun* between the ago 
• of i l  and 45 years are liable to 
i street duty, except ministers of 
I the gospel in the active discharge 
of their ministerial duties, in- 

j  valids, 4nd members Of the .vol
untary lire company. Ali per
sons liable to work on the streets 
can secure exemption therefrom 
for the year 1914 by paying to the 
city tax collector before the first., 
day of February, the sum of 
three dollars, after February 1st 
you must pay $5.00, . I am ndw 
ready to collect and receipt for 
SOljiMax.' "  - I J, H. JOWELL,

— e ity Taaf Oblleetor.

Rev. Neal Entadalne Stewarte.

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Neal gave 
a four course dinner Monday 
evening for the members of the 
board m atewarts of the Metho- 
diat church. It was a very en 
joyable affair and highly apprec 
fated by the members of the 
board. Covers were laid for 
Rev. Neal, Drs.^ilaoD, Stewart 
and Thom paoa l^eora . Harri- 
aon. Garner, Flesber, Park, Me 
Reynolds, Kleinachmidt, Sarvice^ 
Rogers, Fpster, Chriatian and 
Warwick. After the dinner the 

boaineta meet

O. I>. Hensley of Littleffeld 
spent the holidays at the home 
of J. B. Hensley.

Mrs. A. J. Smith of Amarillo 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. M. S. Fewell.

Mrs. X. p. Umphres and dau
ghter of Amarillo .visited at "“the 
G. R. Reid home during the holi
days. ,

Atwood Croson was an Amar 
illocaller Saturday. ^

Mrs. J. A.’ Wallace is making a 
two months visit with her father 
Joe Sharp in Okla.

Clay Cook of Denton sjient 
Christmas at the liome of Will 
.Meyers, ' , .

Mrs. Jim Rogers leftWednes' 
day* for Okla., on receiving a 
message of the death of her mo
ther. * . ■ '

Mr, and Mrs. G, 1. Burnett of 
Amarillo spent Xmas with his

Agency for Moon Car.

John Guthrie has received two 
Moon cars which he has in his 
garage.

Mr. Guthrie was recently 
given the agency for 38 count
ies in this section of the state 
and he and J. A- Grundy will 
open the territory during the 
coming year. The Moon car is a 
beauty and is of high class. Mr. 
Guthrie has a four and a six 
cylinder on hands.

In the home of<B, T. Johnson 
the Baraca and Phii'ath^as were 
entertained Friday night. The 
home was beautifully decorated 
in Christmas colors and mistle
toe. A  hearty reception was 
given to all. Special music was 
given. Mr. Reynolds president 
of Baraca class annoqnced that 
special business had called and 
that the host and hostess were 
the center of attraction, They 
were ushered iuto the parlor and 
seated in the midst of the class.i
Mr, Lester came forward and 
mede an impressive and inspir
ing talk concerning the work of 
the two classes for the past year 
and expressed heart-felt-appreu* 
iation of what their teachers 
had done for thorn and as a token 
of appreciation a beautifnl carv
ing set was presented. After 
words of gratitude from Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson for the gift and 
expressing a desire for larger 
classes and great interest for 
1914, a "cat” contest was given 
and refreshments were served.

Rtv. Haynsf Rtsifftt.

Rev. A. B, Haynes tendered 
bis resignation Sunday as pastor 
of the local Presbyterlar church 
to take effect February 1st. The 
resignation was very regretfnlly 
accepted by tbe chnrch officials. 
Rev. Hayqes (mntemplates quiV- 
ing the ministeif for the pre
sent. He bought a fine half sec-" 
tlon of land sooth of tbe city two 
weeks ago and will make im
provements this spring. He 
says that he has great confi
dence in the future of Randall 
county dnd will devote his time 
to farming.

Rev, Haynes has been pastor 
of the local Presbyterian church 
for tbe past year and six years 
ago also served the congregation. 
He is an able preacher and tbe 
members of the church are very 
sorry to have him resign bat are 
glad he has decided to make 
Canyon his home.

Snow Melting Slowly.

A Rabbit Hunt.

B ib Wagner, C. C. and B. T. 
Jolins'>n were invited Friday to 
J. L  Priclim^d’s for a rabbit 
hunt. Ariving at 11 a. in. the 
fun l>egan, 125 were killed when 
at 2 p. m. they were invited into 
the generous lipuse of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prichard, where a large 
turkey and every thing else good 
tempted the appetite of a hungry 
hunter.

There is still considerable 
snow on the ground. It has been 
melting slowly during the past 
week and causetl the worst mud 
Canyon has seen for a number 
of years. A few more warm

Now Yoort Rrooliso*-

days arid 
gone.

all the snpw will be

To my friends, though legion: 
We all have just passed through 
a year that tried men’s nerves. 
Let us all, today, start into the 
New Year with re-enforced 
pluck and energy. There are 
better times just ahead. DON’T  
DOUBT IT. No charge for thiq 
advice. ^ '

H. FitANK BriK, Attorney.

Methodist Reunion Successful.

The attendance at the .Metho
dist reunion last night was large 
in spite of the deep mud and^ all 
enjoyed a very pleasant evening. 
.All brought their suppers which 
was served in picnic style.

Normal Opened Wednesday.

■ The Normal vacation *came to 
an end Wednesday morning. A 
large part of the students were 
back in time for the opening but 
a few will be coming in during 
the next few days.

J. D. I’yealt and M1s.h Eula 
Fewell were married Monday 
morning at the St. James hotel 
by Rev. A. B. Bayhes. They 
left imediately for ’ Silverton 
where tliey will visit relatives.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs* SrB . Orton on Christ
mas night- .

Mattie JJell 
from Satur-

brother in the city.

J7. E. Rogers attended a family 
reunion in Clarendon Christmas.

Misses Sutie and 
of Amarillo visited 
day till -Monday'with Neva Rey
nolds.

G. R. Reid returned to Colo. 
Monday.

.Miss Mabel Gass of Hereford 
relumed Wednesday after a two 
weeks visit with her sister Mrs. 
N. E Mclntlre.

X.

Write it 1914 today, |
I

J. T. Burnett was an Amarillo i 
caller Wednesday. * {

'  E. D. CondrOft who who is at- i 
tending the state university, 
si>ent the holidays in tlie city,

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. FVed V. Friemel Dec. 22.

Cowling for Comptroller.

Misses Clara and Lottie Rake 
of'Amarillo visited from Tues
day until Wednesday at the D. 
A. Park home.

Mrs. Joe Poster and Miss 
Dixie are making a 10 days visit 
in Ft Worth and Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Shotwell 
of Roswell spent Christmas holi
days in the city.

Miss Ora Cage of Wildorado 
•pent the holidays in the ci|y.

Mrs. John Hudson spent Xmas 
in Amarillo. She met her two. 
sons from Virginia.

A. F. Angel of Groom apeat

The News is in receipt of 
marked copies of the 
Wells Index and also of the 
Carthage Watchman wherein is t 
sta^d that the friends of L. E .; 
Cowling are, trying to persuade | 
him to mwke the race for state ; 
comptroller, .Mr. Cowling Is  i 
siiending-the winter in Mineral | 
Wells but still retains his resi-1 
dence in Canyon. He was in the 
city a l*ew weeks ago but did not! 
state whether or not he had po-j 
lltical aspirations. However, if | 
he should decide to make the ( 
race and should be elected, Mr. j  
Cowling would make' a splendid , 
staito ------- -----------

'r  ■
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Best Cough Medi cine for Children, i
• ■ !“ I am very glad Ursay a few ! 

words in praise of Chamberlain's 
ough Remedy, writes Mrs 

Ubdy Dewey Milwaukee,Wis, " I  I 
have used it for years both fori 
edy children and myself and; 
it never fails to relieve and curei 
g cough or cold. No family with | 
children should be i^th out it 
as It gives almost immediate relk 
in cases of .croupe.” Chamber-1 
Iain’s Cough Remedy is pleasant I 
and safe to take, which is of great] 
importance vrben a medicine I
must be given to young children.! 

the Ijolidays with hi* parents. Ifi jf.p̂  ^  dealers,
the C *y. " (AewUnmat)

N O TICE
TAX PAYERS
Please be advised that alla

-4axes not paid before February 

1st., will take 10 per cent pen- 

alty, this will only take care of

them for two months, if not*

paid by April 1st., they will gO’ 

-on the Delinquent .tax record 

which will make an additional

cost-of $2.50 for each a^®ess»"
t ■ •

ment. ■ '*
r

Come early so you won’t hqve 

to wait. - r . r-—  ■

WORTH A. JENNINGS,
Tax Collector,

Randall County.

'.jfl

■ ..Aj
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INSURANCE
Fire, Tormdo, Hail, Automobile, 

Burflar, Plate Olaaa, Bonda, Life,

Health, Accident.

None but the beat companiee, repre- ‘  ̂

■ented. e •

J. E. W in k lem sn

Canyon Lumber  Co.

THE HOUSE OF HIGH 

QUALITY, COURTEOUS 

T R E A T M E N T .  A N D  

PRICES T H A T  A R E  

RIGHT.

MORE LIGHT 111
CHEAPER LIGHT II!

BETTER LIGHT!!!

V  "  "
W e hare ^m e lo, 15 and ao-watt Mazda Lamps. These 

lamps are 7, 12 and i6-candle-power, respectively. They are 
ideal for hall and porch lights. The lo-watt may be burned 
continuously at a cost, for current, of thirty-five cents per 
month.

If you have fixtures you may use two or four ^ a l l  lamps 
at no greater cost for current tlun with one lamp.

W'e now have a 60-watt Mazda Lamp that sells for forty- 
five cents. This lamp is 50-candle-power and consumes no 
more current than the old 16-candle-power carbon lamp.

10, 16 and 20-Watt Mazda Lattips.........$0.35
25- 40 and 60-watt Mazda I^mps. ••.«■/* *45 
Hot Point Electric Irons, 5 and 6 l]b».'. 3.50

C a n y o n  P o w e r  C o m p a n y
O ffic e  in  F Irb t N a tio tu d  B a n k

F»AN
jomisssicmmGEmJS

IL L U S n iA T lO N S
.o *n »v iN -iraE »s

(cop yo tcH T  la a  
B oeas-new uicoj

C H A m i l  I.

£ •

Canyon Lumber  Co.

5 . A. Shot well & Co.
Wboleule and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and riaitland'Coal -

T E R H S  C A S H

i*~y I

A Kneok at the Best.
fVsa knocked at the froat door. It 

tree too dark tor her to find the bell; 
however, had she toand It, she would 
have knocked Jost the eame.

At first, no one annwwred. That was 
not BurprlsUia. since everybody was 
supposed to be at the Union Caup- 
meeClna that had been advertised tor 

last two months, and that any one 
LltUebnrc should go vlsltlna at 

half-pest elaht, and sspeeially that any 
one ahould come knocking at tha door 
of this particular house, vras almost 
Incredible.

No doubt that Is why the young 
woman who finally opened the door— 
after Fran had sub}eoted It to a sec
ond end more prolonged visitation of 
her small fist—looked at the etranger 
with snrprlae which was, in Itaelf, re
proof. The lady in the doorway be- 
Ueved herself confronted by a “oamp- 
er"—one of those fitting birds o f outer 
darkness who have no religion' o f 
their own, but who are always putting 
that of others to ths proof.

Ths voles from the doorway waa 
cool. Impersonal, as If. by Its very 
aloofneae. It would push the waaderer 
away: **What do you vrantf*

“ I srant Hamilton Oregory.”  Fran 
answered promptly, vrlthout the 

{ slightest trace  ̂o f emharrasament. 
**l'm told he lives here.**

"Mr. Gregory"—offering the name 
with Its UUe as a palpable rebuke-;^ 
"Uvea here, hot la not at home. What 
do yon srant. Utile glrlT**

"Where la heT** Fran asked, un- 
daonted.

"He Is at the eamp-meeUag." the 
fonng sroman answered reluctantly. 
Irritated at opposition, and displeased 
with herself for being irritated. "What 
do you vraat with himT I  will attend 
to whatever it la  1 am acquainted 
with all o f his affair*—1 am his seers- 
tary."

"Where's that camp-meetingt How 
san I  find the place?" was Fran's 
3Ulek reminder. She could not ex
plain the dIsUks rising within her. 
She sraa too young, heraelf, to con- 
•Ider the other's youth an advantage, 
but the beauty o f the Imperious wom
en la the doorway—why ^ d  it not atlr 
her imagination T

Mr. Gregory’s secretary reficeted 
that, despite its seaming improbebil- 
Ity, it might be Important tor him to 
tee this qaeer creature who eame to 
strange doors at night-time. S

" I f  you srUl go straight d o i^  tha(!f 
road"—she pointed— "̂aad keep on tor 
about a mile and a half, you srlU 
3ome to the big tent Mr. Gregory 
win be In the tent, leading the choir."

"A ll l i ^ t "  And turning her beck 
JO the door, Fran swiftly gained the 
?ront steps. Half-way down, Mie 
pansed, and glanced over her thin 
ihoulder. Standing thus, nothing vras 
to be seen of her but a blurred out 
dps, and the shining o f her eyes.

"1 guess." said Fran inseratably, 
*yon’rs not Mrs. Gregory.’*
‘ "No," eame the answer, sith  an al
most imperceptible change of manner 
—a change aa of gradnal petrifaction, 
I  am not Mrs. Gregory." And srlth 

i that the lady, who was not Mrs. Greg- 
>ry. quiatly but forelMy closed the 
doer.

It  was as If̂  srlth the closing of that

Has the befit stock of home-fpvMvn trees they have ever had. 
rropogrgted from trees that have been tested and do the best; 
are hardy and absolutely free from disease. W e have no con
nection ssrith any other nursery.

L. N. Dfilinoat, Mgr. N. J. Sccrest, Qcq. Agt.
SskaastM—Roy TerreU. Jeff Pippin, Jim Celaor.
If yon vradt trees that will pve satisfaction and good results 

send in aa order or sec salesman. /

Bseee,* la id  Fran InsenitaMy, 
*Ysw*rs Nat Mrs. Orsfiory.**

loosely diepoeed. sad estirely unoe* 
espied. She eested herself, straight 
as as Indies, and srlth the air o f b»i 
log very much at easa

The keens was new to her. More 
than a thouaand viUegera. ranged 
dkmg a natural decUvUy, looked down 
upon the plettorm of uadreesed pine. 
In front o f the platform men and 
sromen srere .kneeling on the ground. 
Some srere bathed in tears; aome 
were praying aloud; some were talk
ing to thoae who stood, or knelt be
side them; some were clasping con
vulsive hands; all ware ohUvloaa of 
BuiToundlngB.

From ^ e  hundred members o f the 
choir. F i m  singled out the man she 
had been seeking for so many years. 
It waa easy eaongh to dlstlngnlah him 
from the aingera who crowded the 
platform, not only by hia baton which 
proclaimed the oholHeedar, but by 
hie resemblance to the pictore aba had 
discovered la a New York Sunday 
Supplement

.Hamilton Gregory sraa clean-shaved 
except tor a SUken reddish mnata^e; 
11* complexloa w*a fair, hla hair a 
ahad* hetw*en r*d and brosm. hla 
eyes blu*. Hia finely marked face 
and striking bearing were stamped 
with distinction and graea.

It sraa strange to Fmn that he did 
aot once glance In her direction. 
True, there was nothlag In her ap
pearance to axdte aspedal attention, 
but she had looked forsrard to meet
ing him ever alnee she could ren)ein- 
her.. Now that'her eyes were fast
ened on hie face, now that they were 
so near, sheltered by a eommon roof, 
bow could, he help feeling her pre*- 
encef

The eholr-laeder rose and lifted hla 
baton. A t hla back the handred man 
sad women obeyed the signal, while 
hymn-book* fintt«f*d op*o tkrooghout 
th* congregmUon. Suddenly the leader 
i>f the choir started Into galvanic Ufa. 
He led fhe song with hia sweet voles, 
his swaying body,' hie frantic baton, 
hla srlld arms, hla Impartous feeC 
^ t h  aU that there sraa of him. 'he 
cooducted ths melodlose charge upon 
the ramperta of sin amd Indlfferanoe. 
If la repose Fran iiad thought him 
slagnlarly handsome and attractive, 
she now found him Inspiring. Hla 
blue eyas burned with exaltatloa while 
hie magle voles seemed to thrill with 
more than hussan eeatasy.

On the left, the heavy bam sraa 
■lufilng,

"Oae thlBk we know.
Wherwrer sre go—
W « i>Mp whet w* sew.
We reep whet we eow."

While these words wer* being doled 
o «t at long end ImprasslTe intenrsls, 
tike the tolling of a heavy bell, more 
then half a hundred soprano voices 
were hastily getting In their requisite 
number o f half-notea, thus—

"■o scatter Httle, scetter Ilttla eeettef 
acetter lltUe.

, Scatter little seeds of kindaeae."

■uddealy the avaageUsC smoie hla
hands together, a signal lor *oog aad 
prayer to **am.

Havlag obtained a Bllaaca that waa 
breathle** h* toaned over tha edg* of 
tha platform, aad addrseead a saan 
who kaslt upon ths ground:

"Broth*r Clinton, cant you gat l i t ”  
Th* Bsaa shook hi* h lffi.
"Ton'v* h**B knaallng th*r* atght 

after aigkt," the eraageUst continued; 
"dont you feel that the Lord loves 
you? ,C aa t you feel It? Caat you 
feel It now? Caat you get It? C ast 
you gat it aowT Brother CUntoa. I  
sraat you to get through before th*** 
rsvlTul sw vle** doe*. Th*y do** 
thi* nld^t I  go asrsy tomorrow. ThM 
may ha your last opportunity. I  want 
yon to g*t It now. A ll th is* smltlag 
frtood* want you to got It now. AH 
th*** praying neighbor* smnt to *•• 
you gut it. Cant you gat through to  
night? Just Quldly her*, vrlthout any 
•xdtemont, without any not** or t »  
mnit, just you and your soul alona t »  
gethei^—Brothsr Clinton, cant you gat 
thi4ogh tonight?"

Brother Clinton shook hla head.
Fran laughed aloud. ,
T%a evangelist had already tnmed 

to Hamilton Gregory as a signal for 
ths hymn to bs rssumed. for soma 
timm singing helped them "throngh." 
but the sound o f irreverent laughtef 
chilled his blood. To bis highly 
wrought emotional aature^ that aound 
o f mirth eame as the laughter ol 
fiends over the tragedy o f an Immortal 
•oul.

"Several times." he cried, irlth whit 
ened face, "these services have been 
disturbed by the ungodly." He point 

,ed an inflexible finger at Fran: "Yon
der alts a little girl who should not 
have been allowed in thia tent nnea 
eompanled by her parenta. Brethrenl 
Too much Is at stake, at moments 
like these, to shrink from heroic 

Soul* are here, vraltlng to

"W ean Veu Oe With Me. LIttts Q lr ir

be mv*d. Let the little girl be re
moved. Where are the usherslf I 
hope she will go without dlstarbaaee. 
hut go ahe ahalll Now, Brothar Grag- 
ory. alng."

Aa the song swept over the wor- 
ehlpers tn a wave o f pleading, such 
ushers as still remained held a brief 
consultation. The taak aaalgBed them 
did not seem included tn their proper 
functions. Only one could be found 
to volunteer as policeman, nnd he only 
bseauie  the evangeMst’a determined 
eye and rigid arm had nevsr ceased to 
Indicate the disturber o f the peace.

Fran waa furioua; her small white

. i..-
weeks h* found other hit
ted out The village •• a 
given itkelf over to iwUgloa*
Those who had pr*fs**efi their 
left DO stoae unturned ta leading 
ars’ tQ the altar, as tf Uf* could' not^ 
sums Its routine antU the unconverted 
were'hrongbt to kaeel at tha evafli j , 
allsfa fast

As Abbott Ashton rsfiqetsd that, ha* 
causa o f this yoang girl with tha 
mocklBg laugh, ha was loalag ths s|I- 
msetarte expression o f ths thrss 
weeks* campaign, hla dlsplcaswa 
grew. Within him was 
thought vibration akin to 
caused by th* *sr«alty o f th* kash*4 
sky. Was It not incongruous that th * ' 
haavaas should hs so psaeeful with 
thalr quiet star-beacons, whlls asaa 
vras axartlng himself to the utmost o f 
gesture sad noise to glorOy ilia Makslr 
o f that calm canopy? From the 
wcathcroulncd canvaa , roUad ths 
warning, not unmnsleally:

**Wc rasp wket we cew.
We reap whet we sow.**

Above the tide of melody, the vdoa 
o f the evangelist rose in a screaai, a g  
palling In Its agony—^ h .  mea\and 
women, why vrtil you die, why /will 
yon die?"

But the stars, looking down at th* 
■Ueot earth, spoke not o f death, spoke 
only as star*, seeming to say, "Hers 
are April day*, dear old aarth. balmy 
aprlngtlm* aad anmmer harveat be
fore ua!—What merry nights w* shall 
paas togethert" Tha earth answered 
with a Budden whlta amlla. tor th* 
moon had just rlaan above th* distant 
woods.

A t th* BtU* where th* fbotpath 
from th* tent ended. Abbott passed. 
Why shoold he go further? This sool* 
fer, th* on* false Bots ta th* m**t 
tag's harmony, had b**n allanced. 
*"rb*ra." he said, showing th* road. 
Hla tone was llnaL It meant, "Dm 
part."

Fran apok* In a choking vole*. T * *  
afraid." It was aot until than, that 
ha Anew aha had been crying, tor not 
one* had he looked back. Ttiat ah* 
should cry, changed everything.

T  am so little," Fran aald plate*
I tlvaly, "and th* world Is ab large."
I Abbott stood Irresoluta To taka 
' Fran back to tha tent would desfroF 
I th* Influence, hut It seemed lahumaa 
to send her away. Ha tamporlaad 

j rathar weakly, "But yon eame hem 
' alone."
I *3ut rm  not going awny alene.***- 
said Fran. Her votes was ctlll damph 

I but she bad kept her rccolutloa dry.
I la tha^glooia. ha vainly sought to  
: discern her features. "Whose little 
I girl are you?" he aaked. not wlthouC 
an accent of gentle eommlscmtlon.

I Fran, one foot on th* first step o f 
> th* sill*. look*d up * t  htan; th* sud
den flare o f a torch rsvaaled th* sor*

' row la bar eyas. "1 am nobody’s Uttia 
girl." aha anawared plalatlvely.

Her ayes wars *0 larger and ao aott 
aad dark, tkat Abbott was glad ah* 
was only a child of tourteea—or flf- 

I teen, perhaps. Her fho* was *0 
atrangMy sloqnent In Its yearning tor 
aomethlng quit* beyond Ms eoaipra- 
heaslon, that he decldad, than aad 
them, to be her friend. unsteady 
light prevented defintts peroeptloa o f 
her tsea There was. la truth, aa ala- 
mant o f charm In all h* could dlaoem 
o f th* g ir l Poaslhly the Mg hat 
helped to conceal or heeentoata—at 
any rata the offset was •emewhat 
elfish. A* tor tbo** great *ad luaM*

1-

In spit* o f th* vast volum* of 
■ound produo*d by the** vole**, aa 
well as by the acompaniment o f two 
piano* and •  .naradrum, th* vole* ^
Hamilton Gregory, soaring flutollke^ 
toward heaven, seemed to dart 
through th* Interatlees of "rests," to 
thread Its slender way along inflnltee- 
Imai curves of silence. Aa on* Uat- 
sned. It was the inspired truth a* nt- 
teredf''' by Hamilton Gregory that 
brought th* message home to 00a- 
•elenoe. As If on* had never before 
been told that on* reaps what' one 
•ows. uneasy memory started out o f 
hidden places with Us whisper o f seed 
sown amias. Tears rose to oMny eyas, 
and smothered aob* .betrayed tetens* 
emotion.

Of those who vrere not tn the least 
affected, Fran waa on*. She saw and 
aeagd Hamiltop G l '^ r y ’s Impaasloned 
sartisstnqM. *i>d divined hlsl/intoing 
to.'todch many .I^wrts; nor did ab* 
dodhl that he would then and thare 
hava glvep hla life to presa bom* upon 
the erring that they most olUmlitaly 
reap what they wer* sowing. Never- 
thalaia aha was altogsthsT uaraovsd.
It wouI<f have been easier tor 
'MUB a ttff to  *ry.— -

Although tho' preacher had eaased 
llto^ axbortotlons for th* elngtag o f 
tha'avangsllstle hymn, he was by no 
mesas at the end o f hi*

too* —m od  eat In stone ae the stared nouely blaek eyas, he oould aot for th* 
at ths evaagellat How eould ab* have tlfe'^crf klm have aald what'he saw te 
known ah* waa going to laugh? Har them to set hla blood Hnyw«y
tumoltooua amotions. Inspired by the 
tight of Hamilton Gragory, might 
well have found expreaslon In some 
other way. That laugh had been as a 
darting o f tongno-flame dlreeted 
against the armored Christian soldier 
whose toe* was ao spiritually baautll 
fol. whoa* vote* was *0 •loqnent

Fran was suddsnly avrar* o f a man 
pausing Irraaolntaly at th* and o f th*

Without
turning her head, ah* asked in a 
rather apltefnl voice. "A re you the
sheriirr

He spoke vrlth eonefllatorr peraua- 
alvenaaa: "W on t you go wlth..jaA 
litUa g in r

Fran tumad Impatiently to |ter* at 
th* uaher.

He was a  fins young toUow o f par- 
haps twsnty-tour, tall aad straight, 
clean and wholesoma Hla ayas ware 
alneera and aameat yet they promised 
much In th* way of sunny smiles—at 
th* proper time and plaoa His 
month was frank, hla forehead open, 
kls sbottlderk broad.

Plan rose aa swiftly s s . lf  a giaat 
had Uftad her to her feeC "Come on, 
then," ah* said In a tone somewhat 
smothered. She climbed over the 
"stringer" at the end o f her 
and marched behind the 'young man 
aa if  obUvloaa o f devouring eyes.

Aa they paaaed th* last pole that 
supported a BMOien»^bumsr, Trga 
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A DiaturMiig Laoglk 
Th* aermon was saded, th* azhor- 

tatlon was at th* point of kmdeat 
vole* and most Impaaaioned aamast- 
aaaa. A  numbw of men, most o f them 
young. throngM th* footpath leading 
from th* sUlea to the tea t A  taw 
were smoking; all wer* waiting tor 
the pretty girls to eons forth from 
th* Chriatiaa oamp. PTaa pushed her 
way among ths idlerf with admlruM* 
aouflhshinrT. bar shsip elbow ready 
for Um  first rusloUvs fa ir  o f ribs.
; Th* crowd oulsM* did not argse a

ad a fteak without a  hafob

, - . _____. . — L .. ; Standteg at the margla of th* ptet-
door, she would haro slrat Vnui out looking out on th* congregation,
of her Ufa ^  slowly moved back and forth hi*

magneUe arms In paraOM llnee.̂  Not 
one vrord did he apeak. Bveu between 
the veraea. whan be might have atrlv* 
on agalnat th* pianos and th* snnre- 
dntxn, he maintained his terribla al
ienee. Bnt as he fixed hla ardsat eyas 
upon apace, as hs rassed thoss lapM- 
Iteg sms, a laaa would rlss bars, a 
womaa start up there raluctaatly, or 
eag*riy,«the unsaved would press 
their wuy to th* group knoMlug st 
th* front. Pruywru *ad grosns ro** 
louder. JuhUspC •howto of roUglou* 
Tlctory w*r* more fruqeent Os* oould 
sow hsrdty hour th* obolr as It Im

brood hat Ths light hnrnsd rod hpon 
th* young usb*r*B toes, aad thsra was 
Bomsthlng In ths orlmson glow, or te 

; lb *  tecs, that Bisds hsr f*M Ilk* ery- 
i lag; just b«esas*—or *o sh* ton«l*d— 
: it r«vtv*d th*,r*eoll*OtloD pf bor lon » 

lln***. And as sh* usually did what 
i sh* f*n  Ilk* doing, kb* eriod. sOontly, 

as aha foBowsd th* young ana out h*> 
n*8th th* stars.

CHAPTIR III.
On ths Fast Rrldgs.

Th ths yonng nahor. ths Obsags of 
sosBS irss rathar hovrftdorlng. Rls 
sysB worn still foil o f ths light foom 
gssolsaahurusrn, hts aars sUII tUag 
with ths eonfnalsn" of tobt-nofnn Into 
whisk« satsrod ths prelaiigad meao- 
toass o f taartloalsto groaniaga, sad 
th* «Mtestrn suddsaasM s f  sfoM tulp

W% Wwd

a feeling o f protecting tandem ms. Fee-, 
elbly It was her trust in hlai. lor aa 
he gaxed Into ths aarnsst eyes o f 
Fran. It waa Ilk* looking Into a elsar 
pool to so* ODcaalt  *

"Nobody’s little girl?" ho repeated. 
Inexpressibly touched that It shoald 
be ao. What a treasuru aoaiebedy waa 
denied! "Are you a sCraagor te tha 
tovm?"

"Never been here betoru* F l u  au- i 
swored moornfolly.

"Bnt why did you come?"
" I  cam* to find Hamiltoa Gragory."
The young man was aetonlahod. 

"Didn’t yon ae* him te th* tent, lead
ing th* choir?”
< "He baa a bona* In town," l^an 
aald timidly. *T don’t irant to bothar 
him while be la In hla reltglou. t 
want to for at hla houau 
Oh," ah* added earnestly, ’Tf you 
vrould only show me the way."

Just SB i f  she did not knoir th* 
wnyl

Abbott Ashton was now eomplstoly 
A  h*r mercy. "So you know Brother 
Gregory, do yon?" he asked, aa he 
led her over th* stiles and dowa th* 
wagon-road.

"M*v*r saw him In my tUo," lYau . 
repllsd essuslly. Sh* kasw how to  
say tt prohlbltlvdy, hut aha purpofirtr 
l* ft ths bars down, te flud out tf tha 
yoang man was what ah* hopsd:

And h* waa. Ba did not ask h

grown path bordarteg tha dusty 
as thsy asosudod tha bill that shut 
out a vlsw o f th* vUlaga, to  tlMlr sate 
earns ths sprightly Twsatlolh CsuterF 
hymn. What Mumgi had com* ovur 
AMiton that ths song now s*amkd an 
strangely out ot keeptag as had tha 
psaesfnlness o f th* April s igh t wh*u 
h* first Isft tha tentTi Ha foH th * 
priek of ikmorn* beoans* te ths mlfint 
o f natora, h* had so 
shout souls.

Fran caught ths Mr and softly 
-J"W * r*M> w* *ow—"

"DonTf^ h* reprorod bar. "Ohtl^ 
that mssns nothlag ta you."

"Ta*. It do**, too," I 
r*th «r impudmUy. Sha 
•tag and hum until th* last 
nwthorsd In bar UtU* utou 
■poka: "Howvror—It UMflai 
•Ut thteg te te* ftote 
to th a «h *fo ." 
rm to  lo oM i fit 
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wfeat « •  MW. bb4 tkat ft fo a > «  
•omaCkiac vaiT wroac tn Um  

f Battar look o«tr—iro«bla*a
f  <■> Tkat*a wkat tka obna maaaa
t a ! » . -  — f  ,

-Ami win roa ktedlr tad ma wkat H 
■aoM  to tka diolrr 

*Taa. 1 ton yoQ what tt laaaaa to 
Cka a h ^ . Ik aaaoa alttiac on baaohaa 
aatf alaglaK, altar a aanaoe; and It 
■aaaa a taat. and a graat araacallat 
and a  aalabimtad Miolat—aad thM gO' 
lag boma to aot m  It tt waaat ao.**

Abbott waa not onir aatoglahad, bat 
gatdad. Saddanly ha ba# loat "lA * 
bodjr'a Uttia girl.'* to ba ooatroatad bjr 
an aUah apirit o f inla^laf. Ha askad 
with oonatralat. D id  this erttteal at> 
tltada oMka jroa laogk ootr-lB> tka 
to a tr

*1 waoldnt M l jroa why I laaidtad.** 
Waa daelarad. "for a thooaaad''dol* 
lata.. And rra  aaaa mora than that 
ia ally day."

Tbay walkad on. Ra won aUant, aha 
ImpanaCrabla A t last aba aald. In a 
changed roioa, "M y nama'a Fraa. 
Wbat'a yooraf"

Ha laughed boylahly. D ln e 'a  Ab
b ott"

Ula mannar^iflade her langb aympa- 
.thetleally. It waa Juat the manner abe 
liked beet—gay. frank, and a little 
miaehleToua. "Abbott?" abe repeated; 
"well—la that a l i r

"Aabton |a the balance; Abbott 
Aabton. And yournt"

"The raet o f mine la Nonpareil— 
funny name, lent it 1—Fran Nonpar 

^relL It meana Fran, the amall type; 
or Fran wbo'a unlike ererybody elae; 
or—Oh, there are Iota of meanlnga to 
me. Some find one, oome another, 
Mme never underatand."

It waa beeauae Abbott Aabton waa 
touched that be apoke lightly:

"What a very young Nonpareil to 
be wandering about the world, all by 
youraelf!"

She waa grateful for hia raillery. 
*^low young do you think?"

"Let me oee. Hum! You are only— 
about—" She laughed mirthfully at 
hla air of prepoeterooa wlodom. 
"About thirteen—fourteen, yea. you 

' are more than C-l-lfteen, more than 
. V  . But taka off that enormoun hat, 
BtUe Nonpareil. Thera'a no uoe gueos- 
ing In the dark whan the moon'a 
shining."

- Fran waa gleeful. "A ll light," aba 
cried In one of her eblldlah tones, 
shrill, freah. Tlbratory with the mu* 
sle of Innocence.

By this time they had reached the 
foot-bridge that spanned the deep nr 
Tine. Hare the wagon-road made Its 
crosaing of a tiny stream, by slipping 
under the foot-bridge, some dfteen 
feat below. On the left lay straggling 
UtUeburg with Its four or five hun
dred honoea, faintly twinkling, and bw 
yond the meadows on the right, a 
fringe of woods started up as If It did | 
aot belong there, but had come to b e ; 
seen, while above the woods swung! 
the big moon with Fran on the foob | 
bridge to shine for.

to watt lo a f at Mr. Qragory'a with 
that dlaagrasakla lady who Isa t Mrs.
Oragory."

Abbott was gtartlad. Why did sba 
thus daslgnata Mr. Oratory's secre
tary? He looked keenly at Fraa, but 
she only said plalnttvely;

"C aat wo stay h a rs r
Ba was disturbed aad perplexed. It 

sms as If a dtting shadow from sosaa 
unformed cloud of tbought-srist had 
fallen upon the avary-day sroild out of 
his subeonsdouaness. Wby did this 
stranger speak of Mias Orsca Nolr as 
the "lady who Isnt Mrs. Oragory?" 
The young man at times, had caught 
himself thlnklag of her la Just that
WV.

School superintendents do not enjoy 
balag mystlflad. "Raany," Abbott da

-I*."
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"Qoodneeal" Cried Fran, "Does It Hurl 
That Sadr

dared abruptly, *T must go back tc 
the meeting."

Fran had heard* enough about hit 
leaving her. She decided to stop that 
once and tor aU. I f  you go back, 
Lgo, too !" she said eondualvely. 8b« 
gave him a look to show that pbt 
meant 4t, then beeasM all humility.

"Please don't be croee srlth UttU 
Nonpareil." she coaxed. "Please doni 
want to go back to that meeting 
Please don't want to leave me. You 
are so learned and old and so strong- 
yon don’t  care why a little girl 
laughs."

Fran tilted her head sidewise, and 
the glance of her eyes proved Irreelst 
Ible. "But tell me about Mr. Oreg 
ory," she pleaded, "and don't mind m> 
ways. ' Ever since mother died I'vs 
found nothing In this wprid but low  
that was tor somebody else, and 
trouble that was tor me."

The pathetic cadence of the slender 
throated' tones moved Abbott moiv 
,than he cared to show.

" I f  you’re In trouble," he exclaimed 
"you've sought the right helper In Mr.
Gregory. He’s the richest man In th« 

iriVn'^' h it d ^ V ed  Idly In her hand i ^
as she drew herself with backward : 
movement upon the railing. The moon-' 
light was full upon her face; so was ; 
the young man's rase. One of her . 
feet found, after leisurely exploration, { 
a dosm-slantlng board upon the edgej 
o f which she pressed her heel for sup-1 
port The other foot swayed to and | 
fro above the flooring, while a litt le ! . . ,
hand on either side of her gripped tho-i *>•«<>'

to bold, one day, a chair at Yale oi
Harvard—that means to teach In s

gaily—they keep few servants—and 
all because be wants to do good with 
his money. I think Mr. Gregory Is one 
of the best men that ever lived."

Fran asked srlth simplicity, "Great 
church worker?" - 

"He's as good as he Is rich.

the dsMeato form, the youthfMl

BM where your horns K  Nonparsilf"
She waved her arm ladaslvely. 

"AsMrlca. I  wish tt were coacaatrak- 
ed la Mme spot, but ttk Just spread 
out thla uadsr tlm Btars and Stripes. 
My country's about all I  have." She 
broke off srlth a Mtch la her voice "■) 
lb s  tried to laugh, but It sras no use,.

Suddealy It came to Abbott Ashtoa' 
that he understood the ‘ language of, 
moon, watching woods, 0madow-laBia,i 
even the gathering imiMlouds; alL 
spoke of the universal brotherhood of| 
man srlth nature; a brotherhood Im- 
eluding the most amblttous Npertiri 
toadent of schools and a bomeleaa 
Nonpareil; a brotherhood to be coih 
Armed by the elaspt^ o f slncers 
bands. There waf danger In Mch S( 
eonflrmatloa. tor H carried Abbott be
yond the Hmlts that mark a supertop, 
tendent's oonflaes.

As he stood on the bridge, holding, 
Fran’s hand In a srarm and sympe-  ̂
thetlc pressure, he was not unlike one. 
an picket-service who slips over the 
trenches to hold friendly parley with 
the enemy. Abbott did not know there 
was any danger In this brotherly 
handclasp; but that sras because be 
sould not see a fleshy and elderly lady 
•lowly coming down the hlU. As su-< 
perintendent, he should doubUsM havs| 
sonsldered his responsibilities to the 
public; he did consider them when the 
Ady, breathless and severe, ap
proached the bridge, while every' 
pound o f her ample form cast Us 
weight upon the seal of her disapprov
ing, low-voioed and signlfleant. "Good 

i  evealng. Professor Ashton." 
j > F iu  whistled.
I The lady heard, but she swept on 
I wltboat once glancing beck. There 
was in her none of that saline ten
dency that made of Lot a widower; 
the lady desired to see no more.

Fran opened her eyes at Abbott to 
their srldest extent, as.she demurely 
asked. "How cold Is it? My ther
mometer te frosen."

The young man did not betray un- 
tsalness. though he was really 
•larmed. for his knowledge of the 
deshy lady enabled him to foresee 
lathering cIouds_more sinister -than 
thoee overhead. The obvious thing 
U> be done w m  to release the slender 
band; he did m  rather hastily.

"Have I  got you Into trouble?" Fran 
•sked, with her elflsh laugh. I f  m , 
well be neighbors, for that's where 1 
live. Who was she?"

"Miss Sapphire CllatoB," be an- 
iwered as. by a common Impulse, they 
began walking toward Hamilton Greg- 
>ry*s house. "Bob Clinton's sister, 
•nd my landlady." The more Abbott 
;hoaght of his adventure, the darker 
It grew; before they reached their des
tination It had bemme a deep gray.

"Do you mean the 'Brother. Clinton’ 
that couldnlT get 'through'?"

"Tea . . . He's the chairman of 
the School Board."

"A h !" murmured Fran comprehend- 
tngly. At Gregory's^ gate, she said. 
*Now you, run back to the tent and 
til beard the lion by myself. I know 
t  has sharp teeth, but I guess It won't 
bite me. Do you try to get back to 
‘.he tent before the meeting's over. 
Show yourself there. Parade up and

11, Iowa top. aisles."
never misses a service. I canit give He laughed heartily, all the sorrier 
the UmC' to It that he does—to thti because he found himself

top ralL - ' |
"Here I am." she said, shaking back | 

rsbelHous hair. I
Abbott Ashton studied her with 

grave deliberation—It Is doubtful If be 
had ever before m  thoroughly en
joyed bis dutiee as usher. He pro
nounced Judicially, "You are o lder, 
than you* look."

"Yes." Fran explained, "my expw < 
rlence accounts for that. I'vs had 
lots."

Abbott’s lingering here beneath the <

jouble.
"It was fun while it lasted, wasn’t 

It!" Fran exclaimed, with a sudden
university— "  he broke off. In explana f®»Tle. ,
UoD "Part o f It was," he admitted.

"You see," with a deprecaton Nonpareil."
smile, " I want to make myself felt lo 
the world."

Fran's eyes shone with an unspoken 
"Hurrah!" and as be met her gaze, h< trouble,
felt a thrill of pleasure from the im 
presslon that he waa what ahe want 
ed him to be.

Fran allowed his soul to bathe • 
while In divine eye-beams of flatterini 
approval, then gave him a little stlni 
to bring him to life. "You are pretty 
old. not to be married," she remarked

He held out bis band. '
"No, s ir !" cried Fran, clasping her 

bands behind her. "That’s what got 
Good-by. Run is.,

i
(Continued.)

Football.
If you are getting on in years—nay. 

to the time vbon the you%g fellows be 
gin to caution you that it Is Impru
dent to run upstairs—It {s a good

I tope you won’t find some woman U
put an end to your high Intentions,  ̂ «  ithing, a football game, you think as

you see the struggling, swaying mass
in the middle of the field. And the {
cheer leader. Did you ever see any-

m fheA  LIttlu QIri Aru Y e «r  '

moon when he should have been bni^ 
rylng back to the tent, showed bow 
TWHiOTlMy' fWW Btkid tJiiitgs Hf  itfssasr'y 
psrisocs, tor Instance—-ard divided. 
T o n  are sixteen." be basarded, eon- 
seloas o f a strange exhilaration.

Fraa dodged the Issue behind-a 
smllw^"And 1 don't think you ars so 
awfully old."

Abbott was brought to himself with 
a Jolt that threw him bard upon self- 
oonsdousness. *T am supurintendent 
oif the pobtlc sebooL" The very sound 
o f the words re a r  as a warning, and 
he became preternaturally Miemn.

"OoednsM!" orled Fimn, oonslder- 
lag bis grave mouth and tboughful 
eyas. "doM It hurt that bad r

AbboU Smiled. A ll the same, the 
position of jnspsHptsndeat mast not 
he hartersd away for tbs transitory 
piMsurns o f a bootdirligSk "W s had
INdtor hunr. tt fsu plsass.* he saM

0

M  attfuli u< yau," mwararsd

but men generally do. Men fall ic 
love, and when they finally pull them
selves out, they'^ve lost sight of th« 
shore they were headed for."

A slight color stole to Abbott's face 
In fact, he was rather hard h it This 
wandering child was no doubt a witch. 
He looked In the direction of the tent, 
as If to escape the weaving of her 
maglo. But he only said, "That sounds 
—er—practical."

"Yes," said Fran, wondering who 
"the woman" was, *Tf you can’t b« 
practical, there's no use to be. Well, 
I can oee you now, at the head ot 
some university—youTI make It, be
cause you’re m  much like me. Why, 
when they first began teaching me.to 
feed—  Good gracious! What am I 
talking about?" She hurried on. -as 
If to coyer her confusion. D u t I 
haven't got as far In books os you 
have, so I ’m not rellgloas."

What

I thn win

■̂w A/J

gentleness, "Little Nonpareil! 
an idea!"

"Yes, boetki ' are'." retorted Fran, 
^haktoff back her hair, swinging her 
toot, aad twisting her body Impatient
ly. *That*a the oply kind of rellgloa 
I know anything .about—Just books. 
Just dog^rlnes; what you ought to be
lieve and how yon ought to act—ell 
nicely printed and bound between cov
ers. Did you ever meet any rellglOB 
ontsMo of a book, moving up and 
down, going about In the open?"

He aaswered la perfect coafidenca. 
"Mr. Oregory IIv m  his religion dally— 
the kind that halpe people that makM 
the unfortunate happy-"

Fran was not hopefuL "Well. Fve 
eome all the way from New York to 
■M hlau I hope he caa make am 
happy- Tm eertaiaty uafostunate 

Fve got all the eleasMts he 
te work on." m Hew Terkt

thing more ridiculous than the utter | 
seriousness of his manner as he sol
emnly calls for "nine ’rahs" tor so- ] 
and-so?

Buit as the game progresses aqd you 
see some thrilling runs around the end 
and some reckless tackling and some I 
nervy line bucking, all for tbe honor 
of the team and the college— well, you | 
begin to warm up. Before the last I 
quarter Is over you have picked your 
team. If you hadn't dne to start with, 
and are pulling frantically for it to get 
the ball across that stanchly defended | 
goal line.
, After all, youth is a great thing. The I 
well-fought college football game, with 
Its fine abandon and Its compelling en
thusiasm and Its fervid admonitions^

„ _________ from the rooters to "Hold—that—
T ^ k s  arsn’l ^ l l g l o ^  ha,tanifiIL4tas!” ^ M  vtoeuYlSOff-lfow-fostov 

strutod, the veins ofthrough the veins of the most sedate 
person ot middle ogo.̂ —Kansas City I 
Times.

Water in Australia

Over a .very large area of Austra
lia, and especially whe^e the luinfall 
la light, it is possible to tap 'an ap
parently Inexhaustible supply of ar
tesian water by boring. In this way 

'much has been added ^  the value of 
large tfacts of country, both for stock 
breeding and general productive pur
poses. Late developments Indicate 
that the artesian arek Is even greater 
than was at first sn^posed. For some 
tiipe Ithe South AtukiJUtan goverw- 
ment has bMn boring for water on 
the Muthem limits of tbe artesian 
bastn In the neighborhood of Lake 
Frome aad last month a supply of 
good quality water was tapped, equal 
to n oA M  galloua a day.

'

Improved and 

Unimproved

PRICES REASONABLE
V

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality
t

of Farms Cannot 

Be Excelled

G. O. KEISER

Canyon, Texas 
Keota, Iowa

‘ /

The Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City Market. Bred and Fed by C. O. Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on Randall County Products.
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NQthflnĝ :iust as Good’or
a s  E c o n o m ic a l/  D o ii^ r iu t s

Wayti<« Htffit.

-For Biscuit, Pies 
-Muffins, Waffles, 
— and Hopie Baking

fuccess and 
Satisfaction

One Heaping
mfaPi

am
Ounce

In I0,‘I5'& 25’Cans at all Good Grocers

H u lia »ys  a te  passinic quietly 
a number of parties are slated 
for this week be^inninfc toniKht 
with a fruit sop)>er at J. G. 
Mayoa. ‘

Wm. Payne left the 20th for a 
visit with liis sister near Bowie 
before retuinning he will make a 
short business trip to .Dallas.

Peter Bryan and Ben Wesley 
returned from Silverton where 
they had taken some stock to 
pasture.

Miss Rubie McGehee who is 
teachinir school at Emma and 
Miss Franklin of Curlew arrived 
to visit with relatives during the 
holidays.

Miss Minnie Brooks of Can
yon came out Xmas to visit with 
relatives.

Hit Stomach Trouble Over.

The constant aims of the Officers
i

and Employes of this hank, arey" 

To Promote the interests^of _our 

Customers, just as they endeavor 

to promote those of the hank.

To  Do A ll W e Can to make the 

dealings of our depositors agree

able and profitable to them.

'1 o ( ’ontrihute to their enterprise.s 

the conservative co-operation.fore- 

sight and ('oansel, which a conser

vative institution can he--tow.

To Repay'J’heir Confide.nce In Cs 

Hv (.'onfiding In Them.

The First State Bank
A GROWING' BANK

Mr. Dyspeptic, would youonly 
like to feel that your stomach 
trouble was over, that you could 
eat any kind of food you d es ir^  
with out injury? That may seem 
so unlikely to you that you do 
not even hope for an ending of 
your trouble, but permit us to 
assure you that it is not altogeth 
er impossible. If  others can be 
cared permantly, and thousands 
have been," why not you? John 

|R. Baker,of Battle Creek, Mich 
I is one of them. He says, “ I was 
I troubled with heartburn, indiges 
j tion, and liver complaint until 1 
used Chamberlain's Tablets, then 
my trouble was over.'* Sold by 
all dealers.

I Chamberlaln.s Cough Remedy. '

' This remedy has no suiwrior for 
coughs and colds. It is pleasant 
to take, it  contains no opium or 

iother narcotic. It always cures 
For sale by all dealers.

' (.V4«trtl(eoient)

I To Cure •  Col4 in One O nyI T«k< LA.X.XTlVt: BKOMO Ouinine. It MofatW 
. rouch *<>(1 Kcadatlw and work* off lh« CokL 
i DivMiaU refund.jaaacr if it faila to curt 
[ E. CRONT'S tienaturc on each box. 3k  

(.Xdrertlacswni)

Miss York and Mrs. J. S. 
York of Amarillo visited this 
week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .\pling.

W. E. Bates was in .\mari!lo 
Wednesday., ' *

GOODS A T  DISCOUNT
We are giving

331-3 per cent off
on our entire stock of

Ladies tailored Suits ___
Ladies and Misses Coats 

Ladies Skirts
Ladies Waists

25 per cent off on
Men’s Suits . Men’s Overcoati

Men’s Odd Pants ~  Boys’ Overcoats 
Boys’ Suits Boys’ Pants

25 per cent off on all 
blankets and comforts
FOR CASH ONLY AT THESE PRICES

m
da

IS IT  YOUR K ID N E Y S ?

Don't Mistake the Cause of Y o u rj 

Troubles. A Canyon Citizen ' 

Gives a Valuable Hint. i

- W E - W I S B - ¥ O U ^ ^  

■A MOST PROS

PEROUS NEW

y

.Many i>eople never su»i)ect
their kidne3's. If suffering from
a lame, weak or acliing back
they thing that it is only a mu^
cular weakness; when urinary
trouble sets in they think it will

; soon correct it.self. And so it is
with all tije otlier syrai)toms of
kidney" disorders. That is
where danger often lie.s. .You
should realize that these troubles

j often lead to dropsy or Bright’s 
0

disease. An effective remedy 
Ifor weak or diseased kidney.s is 
I Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read Ihei 
lexi'ierience of a resident of Can
yon who has te.sted Doan’s.

T. A. Ridgway, farmer, Can
yon, Texas, says: *'I suffered! 
from too frequent and profuse 
piissages of the kidney stcre 
tiona. Since using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I have much better con
trol over the kidney action. I 
can recommend this reihedy 
highl;ir for weak kidneys'*.
__Eor sale by all dealers.
P r ic e 50~ c ^

■

YEAR.

H o l la n d  D r u g  C o n r ip a n y
“Tha Living and Laading Druggiitt*’

Phoii# 90 Phone 90

ph
en̂

y

IN BECOMING A DEPOSITOR
with this old reliable institution you do not only avail

Mi
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name-Doans- 
and take no other.

(AStrvrtiMmcat)

S. L. INGHAM, Dentist
f im  B u te  fkok bouaioif. 

An work »»rrknM4.

Is VewrShl 
M S

Bak|r*s7

■ 0«a*l bs aieggsfW widb flavâ sa.
I  r saUiB. autft Hseas t  im « aia \
I  Mstaiiei L*E ***®̂?**̂  Lcssaia*I fih*■ O lt iT a lln  aMiillaWfMb. W sM f^ref^
■ f«-«eu,#2waiFee#Olelawibw»4h*ea' MeehhI  fcPfvUi a* Wt • bsNI. M PmeaUla.mt* ■*pguia> mm wm m

; j yourself of the advantages of our prompt services, care-
»*

;; ful business methods and other banking facilities, but
I I *• *

;; you also profit by our more than fifteen years of experi-
-I I -  ,

;i ence in the banking' world. Your account, large, or

small, checking or saving, is wdcome, and we assure

4 1 1 j U j d U i l t l i ^ J > e s L l i * g t i i i ^ ^

;  ̂ The First 
National Bank O f Canyon

C a p ita l
Surplus and Profits

$ 100,000 

$ 10,000

.. .if • • •-F*

0

■ ^
•

''' ,
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Baking Powder
R e c e i v e d  d i e  h i s b e t t  w a r d  

a t  Q i i c a g o  W o i l d ’ t  F a i r

Mias Lola Brown of Eldorado 
^as bean spending th^ past two 
weel^s at the Palo Dnro Club.

Mrs. Estelle Tacker spent 
Gbristmas with her mother in 
Hereford^

Miss Emily Gorman of Waco 
spent Christmas in the city.

Miss I ^ r l  Hensley of Rolls is 
spending the holidays with her 
parents.

Miss Anna Summer of Dallas 
is spending the week end with 
Miss Pearl Hensley. '

B. V. Wirt carries a full line of
paints, oils, glass and wall pa
per. ~ i tf

Judge J. C. Compton and wife 
of Portales spent the holidays at 
the parental B. T. Johnson 
home.t

Miss Salee, who was a teacher 
in the normal training school 
last year is now editing the 
News—Champion at Gunnison at 
Colo. She is getting out a very 
interesting and newsy paper.
Far Waakaess sad L o m  o f Appetite
The OU Standard general atrengthening tonic. 
GKOVE’STASTELESS cUll TO.NIC. drive* out 
Malaria and build* up the *jr*l*ai. A true tonic 
•ad *ure Aooetiaer. For ad^t* and children. Me.

C. R. Bu rrow retu r.ned Tues
day from his vacation tr^p.

Mrs. C. W. Patterson, Misses 
Cbloe, Dabbie and Francis and 
Herbert Patterson of Amarillo j 
•pent Christmas at the E. F.'' 
MiUer hpipe.

Misses Hudspeth and Green 
and Messrs A. L. Tarlton and 
Cbas. Smith left .Monday for 
Kansas City where ttiey will at •
tend the Y. .VI. C. A. students i1
Voluntary Convention. |

Miss Ruth Stafford of Mem- > 
phis spent Christmas at her par- j 
ental homer.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Reid and 
baby of Amarillcrare visiting at 
tbe4ome pf Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Reid.

M rs. E  J. Satterfield who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
sister Mrs. Tom Coffee left Wed* 
nesdsy for Blum where she will 
visit her sister.

Rey. J. A  Cambell wai In the 
c ity  from Hereford Wednesday 
evening to conduct services at 
the Guenther home. He made 
the News office a pleasent call.

R. A. DePee of Channlng spent 
Christmas with friends in the 
city.

John Fink is moving ^o Falls 
City Neb., where he will make 
his future iiome.

Mr. and Mrs. HPrn, of Qnanah 
are visiting at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. A. B. Haynes

John Knight left Wednaday on 
a ten days buisness trip to Dal
las.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mount of 
Amarillo visited Christmas at 
the Word hom^.

Fay Oober of Wichita Falls 
visited the parental home over 
Sunday.

Jesse Hicks is home from A. M.

WilEIIEVEII W NEED 
A CEIIEIIAl m  • TAKE CADVE’S

The Old Standacd prore’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it'Acts on the. Liyer, 
Driyes Out Malaria, &u4ches the Blood and' Builds up 

the Whole System. For Grown People and Children.

Y o ’i  know what you are taking when you tako Grove’s Tasteleaa chill Tonic 
«s  the form-jla is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic propertied of Q tH N IN B  and IRO N. It  ia as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Fofm. It  has no eqnal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 

• Weakness, general debility and loss o f appetite. Givea life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pate, Sickly Child^n. Removes Bilionsnesa without purging. 
KsHcvet nervous depression and low spirits.' Arouses the liver to action a i^  
purifies the hlootl. A True Tonic and Sure.Appcti7.er. A Complete Strengthener. 
Vo f^ j i l r  should be without it. Guarantecti bv your Druggist. We mean it. SOc-

OUR NEW YEAR’S GREETING
to one and all is, “ that 

the cominjf year may 

be the best one of all 

the yeaj^““ o F ^ ^ u ir  

life.’] I f  you have 

been our customer in  

th^ past, we know 

that you are satisfied 

one, and take this 

means of thankinpf you for your patronage. I f  we 

have not-had the pleasure of your patronaj^e, w ill 

you not (five ns a trial this year?

C IT Y  PH A R M AC Y
THE "REXAU.” STORE

To ProvMt Blood Potoostfeg 
a»glv at aaca tka woadarfaloM latiakla DR. 
rORTRR'S AMTMRrnC RRALUIO OU^saar- 
glcal dreaslas that rriiavea pate aad haala at 
tea saaia Usm. Mot a llalmaat tM. Ste. Itsa

Newt Reeves was an AmarUlo 
caller Wednesday.

Miss Neva Reynolds- spent 
Friday and Saturday with 
friends in Amarillo.

I____college for the holidays,

Bgrtow Cousins is home from 
Mineral Wells to _spend the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin were in 
Hereford Christmas.

Poor Blood 
is Responsible

for much sickness and suffer
ing? because it.s quality deter
mines our r c s .is t iv e  powy:;,̂  
With poor blood, we are lan
guid, susceptible to colds, lack 
natural energy and ambition, 
and the gradual d e c l i n e  of 
strength makes prompt and 
careful treatment necessar)’. 
Drugs or alcohol cannot make 
blood and must be avoided.

Scott’s E mulsion is nature’s 
grandest blood-maker because 
o£ its wholesome medical nourishment, 
so carefully predigested that it assimi- 
1 a t e s without taxing digestion and 

; quickly increases the red corpuscles 
oi the blood, strengthens the organs 
and tissues and upbuilds the whole 
system.

Absolutely nothing complares with 
Scott’s Emulsion to purify and en
rich the blood to overcome or avoid 
anaemia. It is totally free from al- 
coAiol or opiates and your health de- 
oumds the purity of Scott’s.

•mtt •  RmvM. MoMnScli.M.J. M l

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pipkin and 
daughter of Amarillo spent 
Thursday in the city.

A. J. Scall of N. M., is visiting 
at the L. G. Allen home.

L. G. Allen and A. J. Scall 
were Amarillo callers Wednes
day.

R. L. Lester was in Amarillo 
Thursday on business.

C. C. Johnson of Plaiuview Is 
visiting Mi$is Pay Johnson in the 
city.

Miss Annie Laurie Buie, dau 
ghter of Judge B. Frank Buie 
of Canyon, who has been in the 
Hollis Sanltari'jm for surgical 
treatment for the ‘ past eight 
weeks returned to her home last 
night. She v^s ^companied to 
Sweetwater by a nurse at which 
place she was met by her father. 
Abilene Re^xirter, Dec. 21.

D. A. Park and family spent 
Christmas in Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Denman of Hous 
ton are visiting their daughter 
Miss Denman of the Normal 
faculty. ____

Daaiatis Cannot Be Cured
by local axiUcaUoas. u  they rannot 
roach L i« (..aeoMd poru3a ol tha aar. 
‘ili.-ra Ij o.-.ly caa wuy tu cura dc-aTMoa. 
and that U by consUtuUonal ri-madles. 
Dcalr. -a« La cauMd by an Innonied condi
tion ct t'i0 mucous Itnlns of tha Eusta
chian Tuti*. When this tuba la InOamed 
you hava s  rujibUns sound or imperfect 
herring, and when I t  la entiraly eloaad. 
renft-.eas U tha resulL nnd unleaa tha In- 
flommotlon can ba taken out and thin 
ti:b* restored to Its normal condition, 
hearing will ba dastroye.l foraver: tena 
cases cut of ten ara caused by ratdrrh. 
r  Mch 1j hothlnff but n-t l-.flameJ candl-. 
Con c f tha mucous aurtacea.

\Te T'llrtvaOnertimamt irollar* for say case o€ 
■'ta- t < -viv-l t fcaisrr!»t*iati-aaa<>tt>-rnre4by 
iU'4 Catarrh Send for circulan, fnw.

y. J. Cnrat3T. i  t'O, Tulteo. Otea.
•oil br Ptwr»l»'*.T''c.
Xaka Saak ii'aauiy inu* for ooaajpaUiia,

^ i i

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads in this column i^re 1 cent (>er 

word fo r first insertion' and 1-2 cent 
per word fo r succeeding issues. No 
nd taken fo r less Utun 15 cents.

For Rent —  New five room 
bungalow near Normal. Bath, 
city water, cellar, plastered. J. 
H. Kleinsclimidt. tf

Best for Dairy Cows —  Fee 
your cows mixed hulls and meat 
See Welton Winn. tf -

Found—A yearling Hereford 
heifer with brand (T) on left 
hip, 4 1-2 miles east of Canyon. 
P. Flugel. pi

Lost Tuesday—a pair of light 
tan kid gloves in the business 
section of town. Leave at New.s 
office. '  It \

For Sale— I have some fine S. 
C. R. I. Red cocks and cockerals 
also Silver Spangled Hamburgs, 
Guinea roosters and Angora’ 
rabbits. If you want quality 
see me or drop me a cardj^ C. J. 
Schultz, R. D. 1 , Box 83, Can- 
yjn, Texas. ^  41p2

Seed Oats—Am looking this 
week for a car of seed oats, my 
own raising _ from Coleman 
county. These are Texas Red 
Rust Proof including 200 bushels 
qf Hastings 100 bushel oats. I 
have grown Texas Reds through 
the last 5 or 6 winters success
fully. Every farmer bud stock- 
man should grow oats. See me 
for prices. Welton Wjnn. It

J. S. Christian was a business, 
caller in Tulia Saturday’

Eld Stearns and John E'oltyn 
of Davis City -Neb., were in the 
city this week on buisness

G. 6 . Murray has moved to 
his old home at Carbon. He has 
been a resident of Randall coun
ty for the past few years.

T. P. Turk of Hillsboro was a 
buisness caller in this city from 
Saturday until yesterday. —

Mr. and Mrs. Flake Garner of 
Plalnvew’ s])ent Christmas at the 
M. P.‘Garner home.
Cant I 'i  lim , Itlar liatilti Vii’t Cart
Th* wont ca«r*. no nf bob long otanding,
arc ewred by the wonderful, old reliable Ur. 
Porter'* .Vntiaeptie Hfaling OU. It relier** 
Pain and Heal* at tee aame tl***. Xc, Wc, tLOA'

175 acpes fine bottom land two 
miles eMt of the Normal to rent 
for 1914. See L. G. Conner,, or 
A. M. Smith or write me. L. K  
Cowling, Mineral Wells, Texas.

m ,
Call No. B and'ask about those 

nice fresh fish and oysters every 
day. D. N. Redburn. 4lt2^

For Rent-r~A nice four room 
house close to sqaare^ fheap. 
T. P. Reid. 41p2 •

I have moved my 
second hand goods to the south 
east corner of the square. J. M. 
Gibaon. Ip

Mrs. J. R. C/ullum returned 
Friday from a three days visit 
at Mineral Wells.

1
Fred Chapman qf Wazahaobie, 

is visiting at the C. T, Word 
home.

For Sale- -Two pair of mules, 
two red white faced heifers. W. 
El Heizer. 41 p3

The Randall County News 
irnly trusts' that this wlll  ̂be a 
most prosperous New year for 
our many readers.

n n i s t t

Dmk fMM UMytte fyi^
rW Wkat Helped Her.

toy aHe. cawed Irmr wowudy
troiMe, aadCMtoiî  loti for it, bitt wiite

I taldag I 
loeic, aad cot raHd 
dosa. By n i (

ivor.

hoai My of the

H hat bSM hsioisR waak wobmr far
SMMO thM SO aMTW^hSpfSh itoo, w—•

‘nyCMdML YowdnngktaaHii,'

. I«r

f

Chronic Conatipation Curta.

“E’lve years agol had the worst 
case of chronic constipation I ever 
knew of, and Chamberlain’s Tab
lets curedlme,’’ writes S. F. Fish, 
Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by all

(Aar«rtl«cm€nt)

Ye Photo Shop
313 Polk St. Ground Floor

AMARILLO, TEXAS a

YE MODERN PHOTOS FOR , 
YE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

.. ^
Seod^our KODAK FILMS by mail  ̂

Investigate our better Photosj

AtJCTION EER 
J. \V. McCrerey, (leiter- 
al Auctioneer^ w ill call 
auction Bales of any kind, 
anywhere in Northwest 
Tex.* Terms i*easonable, 
and services- as—gfood as 

tltHe best. W rite  for date 
and terms. Address me 
at Wayside, Texas.

81 Money
On hnprniil Finns. No 
Gofflinlsslon Ckarpil For 
Plicittt Loins 
C. P. Hutchings
AMARILLO, TEXAS

P .&  O! Oneand Two Row Listers
The Old Reliable \vitHliir modem improvemeRts,

♦

making them the most up-to-date listers on the mar-
I

ket in every respect. Easy to operate for either sin-
* •

gle or double listing. Let us show you our listers
11* ■ ■ —»*

before you buy.
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Making Tomorrows 
= U ) o r ld  ~ ' '

8 j  W A L T E t i  W t L L t J i M S ,  L L .D ,

BRITISH SOCIAL REFORM ^EQ ISU TIO N
B1 r m I •  chaiB. 

Sa«.— ‘Wkat Is 
tbs Bost slca^
,i)aust ..BOTsmsBt 
la British Ilfs to- 
dsirf** Tbs qass 
tloB w as, asked 
of Asroe Wat- 
soo. rstsraa Ub- 
Sral ]Mn>allst.at 
tbs Nstloaal Lib
eral club, of U. 
A. Wblts. editor 
of tbs Loadoa 
Dally Standard, 
an orgaa of tb^ 
arlstoeratlo dasa- 
sa, at tbs OoDSsr- 
TatlTs elab; of 
Robert Donald. 

’ editor of tbs 
L o a d o a  Dally
C b r o n l d A  tbc 

cbisf liberal |osmal; o f H. A. Gwynns. 
editor of the London Momlas Poet 
the lonntal wbicb all society reads; 
o f Jwmallsts. politicians, tradesmen, 
men In tbs strsst The repl)^ la one 
form or another, eras ersrywbsrs 
practically the same: ‘'The' growinc 
Insistenes apoa reform leglsla-; prerents the grosrtb of
tton.** I life, which I do not like.

Tea year* aco tbs Briton talked; ^ m s  a«ainkt the 
about world politics almost eielaslTs- 
ly. Today, without lostas bis Inters 
sat In work}-politics, be talks about 
boms affairs, lead and labor aad life.
Tan years aco be mads faces at Ger
many and planned a bicssr aavy. To
day be stadlao Osn^any's social pro- 
cram for acceptance or aroldancs. 
and Is content wHb a nary maintained 
at ordinary stvanfftb.

Hew Brttsns Talk Back.
Two aTunnes o f approncb to tbs real 

tbousbt of tbs British people exist 
which aie not fooad In other countries, 
at least not to such marked extent.
The Briton has not lost the art of 
talking beck Building bis homd-be- 
hlad stone walls, stupidly reserred 
artth straagers, be talk* freely In pub
lic mseflngs aad be writes letters to 
the newspapers. Besides other and 
asaal srays of access to public opin
ion, those are ebaraderistlcally^ Brit
ish. He wrote a letter to the Times la 
dther dayn. Nbw he writes also to the 
Dally nidi, the Dally Telegraph, the

than aliens, criminals or lunatics. Is 
denied au Old Age pension. All the 
mousy tor tbs peaslons la provided 
out of the national treasury—no psn- 
sloaar and no';iocallty hare to con
tribute anything. Nearly one million 
persons now receive old age pensions 
—dOAMO women and StS.dZS men. The 
number o f persons who, as panpers. 
received outdoor relief from local poor 
funds, has largely decreased, falllqg 
'Off from IdS.OM to 8.5dS In six years.
O f every 1,000 persona In Great Brit- 
ala seventy years old and upwards 
$40 are old age pensioners, nearly 
two-thirds. The sniuial cost to the na 
tlonal treasury Is about $$0,000,000.  ̂

think the greatest act of Parlia
ment of the last fifty years, aside from 
the Parliament Act” (limiting the 
power of the House of Lords), said 
John Bums, cabinet minister and labor 
leader, “ Is the act Which gave Old Age 
Pensions. It Is the boon of the benev
olent state St the cost of the bounte
ous rich for the benefit of the aged 
poor. It works easily, does not de- 
moraliie, solves many Poor Law 
proMems, keeps the old among the 
young—and that is good for both—gnd | “ White List

ter the first week of uau 
WorkBMu more than slghtaau '’ ears 
old gut 11.71 a week and under elgh-
teeu yearn oM. M  cents a week, up to 
a maximum of I I  weeks unemployed 
la nay twelvemonth. The coat to the 
state of anemploymeat lasuraape Is 
s ^ t  M.lfiO.OOO annaaUy. 
ttovesMueat tmpleyiueiit Affencise.

The Labor ■xehange Act la, la every 
way. a supplameBt to tbe Unempioy- 
meat Jkct. It prevtdee govemssent la
bor ei(chaages to find Jobe for work
men apd workmen for Jobe. In the 
three years slaoe this scheme became 
operative 1,100.000 vacaaciee have 
been filled and nearly 170,000 Jobs of 
a casual nature found for workmen 
A large amount has been advanced b> 
the state (or travellag expenses (or 
workmen for whom Jobe have been 
found. The workman who would claim 
unemployment benefit must first show 
that he has applied to the Labor B b- 
change for employment and been un
able to obtain

Minimum Wage List."
Tbe Workmen’s (Compensation Act 

is not new, but an extension to other 
workers, and to Include compensation 
in tbe ease of certain industrial dls- 
eesek The Trades Boards Act at- 
tacud tbe Industrial and social evil of 
swAting. It established trade boards, 
composed of employers and workers 

equal proportions, together with 
members appointed by the Board''-bf 
Trade. These boards fix minimum 
rates for wages (or time work In cer
tain trades and may also fix general 
minimum rates for piece work. The 
trades to which the act has already 
been made to apply are: Ready-m^de 
and custom tailoring; cardboard box 
making, machine-made * lace and 
net-finishing and chain-making. A 

of employers who agree

m  M FICES 
FROBLEim ITS 
IffltJMISSTEIIS

FolHioiant am} High Pdlioe Offl- 
' oialt Blamed for Exiatenoe 

of This Menace to the 
Country’s Chief City.

PUBLIC ALSO INDIFFERENT 
TO CRIME AND CRIMINALS

«  a Chet

institutional 
1 am for tbe 
institution.” 

That's the opinion of tbe friends of 
tbe measure.

"A  system o f demoralisation will be 
establlsbed among tbe working 
classes.*’ said Lord Wemyss. “Thrift 
will be done away with, families will 
cease to regard Is at an obligation to 
maintain those of their number whose 
working days are passed, and self-re
liance will be diminished ”  That’s 
the extreme view of tbe opposition.

Insured Against UnemploymenL 
The National Insurance AcL in ad

dition to Insurance against the loss of 
health and for the prevention and 
care of sickness, provides Insurance 
against unemployment In state 
health - Insunmce Great Britain fol
lowed the lead of Germany, but in un
employment Insurance -Great Britain 
leads the way. It Is a far-reaching ex
periment In social legislation.. “The 
essence of the problem of unemploy
ment is that all work, or nearly all 
work. Is more or less Irregular, and 
wUl in large part always remain.so,”

-T.__

Group of English Laborers.

News and Leader, thp Westminster 
Oasette.*the Pall Mall (Jaxette, the 
Edinburg Scotsman, the Manchester 
Journal, tbe Glasgow Herkld, or one of 
a docon dther great Journals, and 
eometintes to all of them. Nor ars 
these letters from any one class. 
Everybody writes except tbe king, and 
he employs a secretary to write (or 
him. At tlM ^ b llc  meeting tbe Briton

for information tor impertinence. In 
the theaUm be hisses—which Amer
icans . do not—as well as appla ids. 
Tbe public political meeting, as well 
as (he letters la tbe newspapers, af
ford an interesting index to tbe ques
tions uppermost in the public mind, j 
Here, again, social reform^ legislation' 
o f every kind, from the far-fiung ideas 
at the Fabians to the most oonscrva- 
ties suggeattons of Lord Lansitowne, is 

Tet more significant Is tbe 
actually enacted, as the 

• f  one party or another.
A MHlien Old Age Peasioners.

The Old Age Peaaioa Act Is psr- 
the BMSt far^rsaching. Csdsr

said Mr. L. G. Chloaxa Money, M. P. 
"Man can never hope to -reduce bis 
operations to a machine-like regulari
ty. He can, however, by concerted 
effort and common rule dfcide that Ir
regularity o f  work need not mean Ir
regularity of maintenance. Society 
can assure, should assure, to every 
honest man tbs regular maintenance 
which It now admits i r  due tbe dla- 
honrat man “

The 4!nemploymeni~Xct pools r t i l l ' 
by insurance. It builds up a fund by 
contributions from the employer, the' 
employe and. society ss a whole, in 
order that when irregularity of work 
touches a particular man and deprives 
him of wage, there may be pay to take 
the place of wagq. Ttoe act provides 
for compulsory insurance against un
employment for about d,$00,000 work- 
nwn, skilled or'nnskllled, organised or 
unorganised. In buildipg, construction 
of works, ship-building, engineering, 
cofnatructlon of vehicles. Iron-founding 
and saw-milling. The workman coa- 
tributes five eenta a week (or each 
period of agoplpyrnent of a week or

itrihutloM of emph>rerB aad

to the minimum wage Is made public 
and no government contracts are 
awarded to firms not on this list.

Early Closing for Shops.
.The Early Closing Act, which both

ers some tourists who find shops 
closed-at unexpected and apparently 
unseasonable times, gives weekly half- 
holidays all over Great Britain to shop
keepers . and their' assistants. All 
shops—American, stores— must be 
closed one week day not later than one 
o’clock in the afternoon, except where 
food or newspapers are sold—which, 
with letters, constitute the trinity (or 
which man will not willingly wait 
Even excepted sholits may be closed If 
two-thirds of those in the district In 
the trade wish them,closed. All classes 
of shop assistants must be given one 
half-holiday a week and the general 
work hours are regulated by law. 
CHher acts prevent tbe employment of 
women in industrial occupations dui  ̂
ing the nigbL make regulations re
garding the protection of health in fac
tories snd attack the problem of child 
labor. Tbe Housing and Town Plan
ning Acts amplify in their iwovtslons 
earlier acts under which the state ac
quires land for bousing purposes and 
deals with unsanitary areas and dwell
ings.

"Rank Socialism f "  ..
These are some of the more striking 

measures which Great Britain’s legis
lature. Is using as tools in the con
struction of tomorrow's British em
pire.

“ It Is rank Socialism,” said one, “ but 
what are >cu going to do about it? A 
reaction will come snd comp soon, but 
until that does come these laws and 
more of the same kind will be enacted, 
weakening private initiative, diminish
ing self-respect and discouraging self- 
reliance and thrift. . If the state is to 
be a crutch, we will all grow infirm In 
time and lean upon i t  ContentmenL 
not discontent, should be preached. 
We are sowing the wind to reap the 
whirlwind.”

“ Prosperity should pay a thank of
fering." said another Britisher. "So 
much for thp new taxes. As (or the 
so-called socialistic legislation. It is 
not socialism but democracy, the giv
ing to every man a chance,' and so 
far as honest. living wage and fair 
laws for capital alike with labor, and 
opportunity for education, leisure and 
employment can make It so. an equal 
chance. Is not that the chief business 
of a democratic state? As for content
ment—did yon read the White Paper 
—an official report of the distribution 
Of wealth?"
‘The  toad beneath the barrow knows 
Exactly where each tooth-point goes; 
The butterfly beside the road 
Preaches contentment to that toad.”
» ‘T h e  eyes of the fool are in the ends 
of the earth,”  said Solomon. In Great 
Britain it is a time of Introspection, 
painful but profitable.

^  Lord Rosebery's Story.
Lord Rosebery told a story the 

other day of an Aberdeen pr^essor 
whose youth was properly full of xeaJ 
for learning, but who win' too poor to 
gratify IL Through one long fierce 
winter in Gotland—whete winters are 
winters—be sh iver^ without an over- 

l opsl iiitifi
because .be bad spbnt the money 
which might have bought them upon 
tbe porcbase of a Hebrew Bible, in 
Lord Rsiisebery’s story, of course, the' 
Aberde^ rprofessor, for being (aimiul 
to one book, was made ruler over a 
whole library. The social reform legis
lation, result o f Great Britain's intro- 
spectioa and tumultuous discussion, 
seeks to secure to all provision against 
lack of breakfasts or of . coats and, in
deed, In the broad-vislonW Education 
bill, to make possible for those who 
wish IL even tbe study and. perhaps, 
also the ownership of a Hebrew Bible.

(OomrrlgbL m i  by Jesesh B. Bowles.)

Efforts te Break Up the More Rower- 
ful Organixations Have Resulted In 
the Formation of Emaller Bodies 

^Just as Menacing—Writer .Bees 
' Posisibis Good In the Bey Ecout 
Movement — Lawlsee Yeungetera 
Moetly American Bom and Come 
From the Tenement Dletriete- 

k _____

Ne w  YORK.—Rival gangsters (ought 
a revolver battle from automobiles 
on primary day, September 16, In 

broad sunlight, at the comer of Sixty- 
fifth street/End Broadway. Just as the 
matinee crowds w-ere pouring out of 
the theaters. The police managed to 
get (our of the combatants, and tbe 
car which they had used in tbe shoot
ing affray was found to contain lists 
of voters in six election districts, sys
tematically arranged to enable repeat
ing.

It was the gang In the service of the 
politician. Just as in the Rosenthal 
murder the giang bad been la the serv
ice of a high police officlaL The 
gang eervee those who pay It or can 
protect it against th(t. law. For $5 
It will detail a '”kld” to black k man’s 
eyes; for $60 you can have a man 
stabbed, and ("doing the big Job”  will 
cost yon more than $600 or $1,000 if 
you are properly vouched for to the 
gang leader by some one with a "big 
pull."

The man with the "big pull" Is al
ways a politician or a gambler, writes 
Henry N. Hall in (he Sunday New 
York World. The politician's alliance 
with the gangster Is as close today. 
If not as open, as when a district 
leader on the eve of an Important ele# 
tion gave an Interview to newspaper 
men with one foot on a box from which 
hie lieutenants were distributing 600 
lead-loaded blackjacks to “the boys” 
for use tbe next day, or when a politi
cal leader—now one of New York’s 
most distinguished representatives in 
the congress of the United States— 
went over to New Jersey to testify un
der oath that "Monk” Eastman was a 
reputable business man and an other
wise desirable citisen.

Difficult Probism.'
There is do more difficult problem 

in American civic life today than the 
elimination of the gang. There are 
three reasons for this. The first is 
that the American public is indifferent 
to crime. There is nO place in the 
world where the man in tbe street who 
goes about bis own business and keeps 
clear of tbe underworld is as safe in 
his person as be Is here, and tbe 
result is that unless be himself, .or 
some one be knows personally, is tbe 
victim of a crime, he reads about.these 
things in tbe paper with an interested 
comfnacency not unlike the feelings he 
derives from a thrilling moving-picture 
show. Gangs, gangsters. Black Hand 
crimes and bomb outrages are accept
ed as among the things Incidental to 
life in a big city, and It is impossible 
to arouse anything like public indig
nation over their presence.

Tbe second reason is that the Inter
ests to which the gangs are 'useful— 
the politicians, the gamblers and those 
who grow rich in the underworld—are 
so powerful that they are able to pro
tect those who are of service to them. 
It Is only in exceptional cases, when 
public feeling is outraged by. some

by tha' appeanuBM o f three er fe w  
smaller aad rival orgaaleatVme It Ig
only scattering the trouble.

Catehlag^tlie Geageter Vewaf .
There Is oaly oae way to pat down 

gangs la a elty like New York, aad 
that Is to eat off their sapply of re
cruits. The gangater has to be oaaght 
yoaag. There Is ao gang la New York 
today which willingly adds grown bemo 
to Its ranks. The aew recruits all 
COBS up from the streets. 1 have 
(alked with a number of gangsters, aad 
there Is such e earprtslag uaenlmlty 
about their boyhood days that It Is not 
Impossible to pleturs the upgrowth 
of tbe "gorilla."

Watch almost any gang of small 
boys playing In tbe btreets of the ten
ement districts. They alwayo have a 
leader. It matters not what they are 
doing or to what mischief they era 
up, there Is always one who la braver, 
stronger, more resoureeful than the 
rest He will grow Into a man of ao 
ttoQ. He will make a success of life 
If his home Influences and early oppw- 
tunlUes give him a fair, chance; but 
If be goes wrong be Is the material of 
which the gangster is made. It is so 
easy for him to go wrong.

As be gets older be may commit 
some little breach of the law that 
other boys will take pride In as a 
proof of bis daring. The comer sa
loonkeeper patronises him and mar
shals him with others of his kind.. He 
gets his Introduction into the under
world and meets real gangsters upon 
whom tbe women of the streets (awn 
and who nod knowingly to tbe "cop" 
on the comer. If he stumbles into a 
scmpe tbe saloonkeeper or one of bis 
newly acquired friends will appeal to 
some ward politician for ball, lawyers 
and tbe neceesary "pull" to get him 
out of trouble. Ttoen be sticks to his 
friends, and gangdom baa won another 
recm it

Irrspreaalble Conflict
All this la perfectly well known to 

the churches, the settlement workera 
and all tbe "reformers," and many and 
strange are the ways of those who 
would lead youth In the paths of right
eousness. There Is going on all the 
time In this as in every other great 
city a constant tussle between the 
forces of good and the forces of evil. 
Both are reaching down Into the 
struggling mass of upgrowing human
ity, seeking for new recmtta.

A  great deal o f 'perfectly good en
ergy has been wasted In trying to get 
real live boys to spend their Sunday

to ostoao W i
store srtBdow a i I

bolBE doao to tkoir i
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Leadara Who Rtsjf BoPs.
There are sevesol gangs }g  ||«b i 

York with a membership of m otofM iil 
a thousand, but more aad more thB 
men at the head of thorn keep thsul 
hands frofLOf actual crime. The laad>' 
er Is the man wUk himlna aad BMaagr  ̂
and above pU wltfi^ the ooafldeai^ a€ 
the poU Ucl^ wlKT-haa enough tarito'̂  
ence to smooth out the serious taoa- 
hles into which his followers may ttO.' 
In case of a murder or kilUag It la 
the general rale for this actual ssur- 
derer to be safely hMdea away w l ^  
the arrest is brought about of mkaa 
other member of the gang, who, oa 
trial, will be able to put la a p o i^ t

1/

'He Will Attend te That 
Gets Out"

When

am M B
I their 
iro aau
s, tooai

defense, or who will have to be re
leased by, the police for lack of evi
dence. ,

Although it is literally true that 
there am in New-York today dosana o f 
gangs and thousands of gangsters, the 
great majority am without reel stand
ing in the underworld. At a conserva
tive estimate them am, however, from 
twenty to twenty-five recognised 
gangs, with a membership In exeeaa of 
6,000 men, from which politicians aad 
gamblers and otbem requiring 
services can get thugs, mpeatem 
strong-arm men for any purpose, 
carrying an.election or breaking a 
strike to securing the commission of 
crime against the persons or property 
of citisens.

Settle Their Own Olsputee.
Gangdom recognises this state of 

outlawry and it always settles |ta own 
disputes. Yhe recognised forcee" of 
law and order—the police—am never 
called upon to listen to Its complaints. 
If a gangster falls In any feud, if he 
has been shot or stabbed, he never 
given the name of his assailant "H e 
will attend to that when be gets ou t" 
If be dies he knosrs that hla friends 
will avenge him, and often In New 
York hospitals when the polioe have 
vainly tried to get a wounded gang
ster to "sqneal” *some member of hla^ 
gang will call at the bospltaL bead 
over tbe little white cot and only a 
tightening of his Jaw tells tbe pollee- 
men on guard that the visitor has 
learned tbe name of man who Is to 
pay for the gangstei^death.

The politician's alliance with the 
gangeter Is as close .today as when 
political leader went ever to New Jer- 
esy to teetify under oath that "Monk" 
Eastman was a 'mputable huelness 
man.

wauton defiance o f law, sosse very 
speelaeular aad eerteus crime, that 
protection from "above" (alls to seeum 
Immunity.

Real gangstem upon whom the w om 
en of the streets fawn and who nod; 
knowingly to the "eop" on the corner.

afternoons in summer attending Bible 
classes when they wanted to play ball 
In the comer loL That la Just an in
vitation to the daring boy to play tru
ant, and as tbe rest of "de gang”  who 
lack tbe initiative to grow up Into 
anythin# but law-abiding ciUsena any
how am not there to play with him 
be goes off and gets into mischief.

Field for Boy Scouts.
• Only one organisation really seem# 

to be properly equipped (or attracting 
to itself the boys who but tor its exist
ence would grow up to be gangsters, 
and that Is the Boy Scouts. It Is Just 
the kind of thing that appeals to high- 
spirited boys and It Is doing a most 
wonderful work in making them into 
manly youths who will grow up to he 
good and useful cltlsena. There Is a 
striking sameness about the gangster's 
unwritten cods and the laws of the 
scoots.

‘Thou Shalt not sqoeaL" is tbe first 
law of tbe gangster. The gangster's 
honor is to be trusted in gangdom. The 
fimt law of the Boy Scouts is "A  
scout's tionor is to be trusted." If he 
breaks his honor by telling a lie be 
ceases to be a scout If the gangster 
squeals the penalty is death.

Next to not iM)uealing, tb^law of the 
gang Is that its meiubem shall be 
hunky.” A scout’s semnd law Is loy 

'tend r 'ce iilitiT e e * - 
"He must stick to them through thick 
and thin against anyone who Is their 
enemy." And so on. A scoot must be 
brave and dariUg and must obey or- 
dem without question and be must 
never sulk. All of which things am 
expected of tbe gangster.

Moetly American-Bem.
A large majority of the gangsters 

am Amerlcan'-bom, mostly of Irish or 
Italian desoeaL The young Jew does 
not make good gang material, or rath
er what gangs-them am In or of tbe 
Ghetto differ from the real "gunmea." 
The young Jew who goes wrong be
comes a thief, a "dtp," or plekpoekaL 
or else be gambles generally ffltb 
more or lees soccses In which osse 
he hires gangstom to protect his pro$ 

ad them oa the lower Bnet

HORSE OUTRUNS A KANGAROO
Men Attack the Big Animals With 

Only Clubs For Weapons, and 
Kill Them.

Notwithstanding the kangaroo’s 
popular reputation for speed, he( is 
easily overtaken in the bush by a good 
home wlthlft half a mile. A capable 
kangaroo dog—a lean, swift beasL a 
cross between a greyhound aad a 
mastiff, bred to course and kill—soon 
runs him to bay. Without dogs It la 
tbe custom to kill wltb a cudgel Thia 
is often a(!bomplished by the sports
man from tbe back of bis horse. . .̂Dis
mounted, however, with the kangaroo 
waiting alertly for attack, it Is aoms< 
times a perilous venture to coma "to 
close quarters. A  slip—smd thn sports
man finds himself all at once In a des
perate situation. A  lumberjack 
showed scam of an encounter. He 
bad ridden the kangaroo down and. 
being in haste to make an end of the 
sport, he had caught up the first likely 
stick his eye could discover, aad he 
hid stepped quickly and confldenUy» 
In, and he had struck hard and aecw- 
mtely. And the next lastanL caught 
off the ground, he was struggUag. 
breast'to breasL in the hug of the 
creature, frightfully awam that ha 
must escape before tbe deadly* hlad 
foot bad devastated him.

"My club broke," be exclaimed, "aad 
the burner got me."“-Norman Duaeae 
In Harper’s Magaxine.

Net the dame.
Robert W. Chambers, at a lltar- 

ary luncheon In Garden City re
plied to an attack on publishers omde 
by a young writer.

"It them is a demand tor as au
thor’s book." said Mr. Chambers, "he 
will find bis publisher aaxlMs to treat 
him fairly snd even geaefoasly. Of 
course, them are exeeptloua—-sty 
friend Blank’a publisher, tor ina$aaoew 
was an exception.

"After a short oonvenatlea one day 
la Fifth avenue^ Btaah. oa taktaf 
leavs of me, said:

By the way. de you ragwadtSF 
ipy telUng you that ssy pahUM BXiH  
he would ralee mr inyhlllsg Ik E  
asoath er soT

"*Tea,'I replied. lEBBto «er.

&
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■W  TSAR ’S to the oldest ai^l the 
moot widely obeenred of all the 
world’!  festal daya lo every coon- 
try this day has been celebrated 
from the beginning of civilisation. 
The day dooa not come slmultane> 
onsly all over the globe, for some 
countrlea have a different calendar 
from that of America and Europe. 
All countries, however, aim to have 
their civil year coincide, In duration, 
and as far as practicable, with the 
The nations which hold their fes

tival In accordance with the Gregorian cdlenriar, 
comprising the United States, Great Britain. 
France, Germany and most of the other white 
ooantiies are those which are leaders In civilisa
tion, and give the law to the world.

In its universality this day differs from all the 
others whlch'^have written their names on the 
world’s calendar. Thanksgiving to a strictly 
American holiday, which did Aot estend beyond 

'the boundaries of New England until about a 
generation ago. Nowhere outsnnr * the United 
States does the Fourth of July make any especial 
demand for observance. It had neither a local 
hahitatioa nor a name nntU we furnished them. 
Not natll after Torktown and the adoption of the 
eonstltution was this aspiration of 1774 trans- 
SBltted Into fact. By the Puritans Christmas was 
plaoed under the ban, and not until a time within 
the easy recollection of living men was It permit
ted to cross the boundaries of New. England. 
Moreover, primarily Christmas to dedicated to 
the children, and' In Its observance the «ld er 
msfiibnrs of the family are merely snbsldUlH .̂ la 
esIstsaHin It the ehlldfdlT bold the center of the 
stage, with the adulta-aa the prQM|;|tos.and aocee- 
aorles which give the specta<4s its scenic effects. 
Bet New Tear’s dedicates Itself to the grown-ups. 
especially to those who have the capacity and the 
taeltnatlon tor physical and hoclal'activity. Par- 
tlealarly does It send out Its appeal to everybody 
who has the freshness of spirits and the enthusi
asm which give sect to e i^y iaea t o l all sorts, who 
are capable, when occasion demands, of turning 
hash the hands on time’s clock and thus who can. 
through a child’s eyes, look out upon life.

Although this to the oldest of the worldls gala 
days. Its especial function to to tell ns to look for
ward and not backward. For the moment the 
sponge has drawn Itself across the desires and 
the deeds of the year which, a few hours ago, was 
thrwst back Into the shadow. A blank tablet 
rises before ns, on which the coming days will 
write their storj. On the world’s calendar this 
tncoming cycle figures as ltl4 , but for the present 
hour this arbitrary division may be disregarded. 
And while the hour remains with us we are all 

. privileged to set up our own calendar. While the 
transition casts Its spell upon us everything Is 
new. We are at the beginning of an era. This 
to day 1 of year 1 In the new dtoiwnsatlon. *1110 
uncertainties and the adversities of the dead cycle 
can no lon |^ molest us or make us. afraid. Evan 
where fortutti^hat been kind to us In the recent 
past, the days which are before us stand ready to 
hand ns choicer prises. Keeping sunshine In the 
heaft, we can laugh st any tales which the ther
mometer or the barometer nwy tell ns. While 
this days lasts hope to the only deity which claims 
aay allegiance from any of us.' All are Invited to

A NEW Y EARNS T HOUGHT.
*Thon Shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy 

hear^with all thy soul, and with all thy mind— 
him Shalt thou serve and to him shalt thou 
cleave.’*

What, then will be the reward of faithful love 
add servloe be? Or are we working without the 
hope of a reward? To be pure and true, love, 
must be disinterested. Granted. Tet, Is there not 
as enqnlslte Joy. a keen Incentive to further serir- 
foe, in the encouragement which ̂  God In his In
finite goodness grants to use from time to time, 
and that In spite of all the Imperfections of our 
love and servlee? Why, then,, should we not look 
forward to our gf%il rewardi—God’s approval? 
It we truly love him. should we not strive ‘with 
•n  our might for his final ’’Well done?" Surely It 

~  got wrong to leek forward to the. ley el  thgt- 
aseurance. even whOe we are fully aware of our 
coming short of It, yet. In our best work; for thus 
we learn to know more, and to think more, of the 
love which, seelnf. the Intention, gives us credit 
for’ the effort, though the result may not be. Is not. 
what we had h«H<od to offer him. I

With such thoughts the New Tear begins. As 
a child tries to please the father he loves so 
pearly, as a friend who aeeks every opportunity 
to prove hie friendship, so may we loving, thank
ful children of pur Ood. rejojclng In the knowledge 
o f b it love, go on our way. full of trust for the fu
ture, neglecting no oppiortunlty, however small 
It wsy. be, to prove our thankful love, and asking 
him to kindle In us an Intense desire to please 
htngJUi ardent loaglag for hto blessed words of 

-^.oonamutetlou, "Welt done, thou good and faith-

vHArDorsrAniER 
TIMEHOLD K im  
OIHERHAND?

build their air castles without any fear of any 
dlsslUusionment, "for over the sea lies Spain.” 
We can get all the exaltation which came to 
Abon Hassaa when the amiable deception of 
Haroun-al-RaschId was played upon him, without 
any of the 111 effects which we may presume came 
to him when his dream of power dispelled itself. 
The day and the scene Intltea us to enjoyment, 
and to contribute to the enjoyment of others. For 
thlf one day, at least, of the year the golden age 
Is no myth. It la here with us, and we must uti
lise it while It stays. This to the hour when life ’s 
srlreless telegraphy carries greetings of good will 
between all the individuals and all the peoples of 
of the earth. To every one of ns the world 
stretches forth the glad hand and salutes us with 
a “May yon Jive long and prosper."

The old prophets conceived the sublime thought 
that the Creator set the heavenly bodies in their 
places to mark for man the progress of time. The 
early leaders of the human race who watched the 
stars in their courses, and from their movements 
worked out the division of the days and years, 
left a blessing behind them for all time to come. 
For if we are to believe the records of the rocks 
and clays the first men who lifted their faces to 
the skies in profound awe and with germs of 
thought stirring In their brains had little If any 
mom conception of time and of the moving planets 
than thsr brutes that shared with these primitive 
savages' the cavea or the huts which were all 
the houses they bad. It took long ages to learn 
that the sun to a fixed body as regards our earth, 
to divide the globe Into degrees and the day Into 
SI hours, ’n e  seasons came and went and savage 
piaa had no conception of why beyond the sun’s 
declension below hto senlti and the mtum of the 
fiery orb to a place high above bis head. Then 
from the crude superstitions of astrology men o<̂  
high civilisation worked out our year and set the' 
day that, as this we now live, marks the beginning 
of a new circle of the four seasons.

The crudest savage needed no prophet with a 
message from the skies to tesch him that If he 
desired to prolong hto life he must work. He 
was the man of all generatlona who knew best 
that "In the sweat of hto face’’ be must "eat 
bread’’ If he ate at alL 8tored-up wealth them 
was none. Bach generation began practically 
whem the last did, with no inheritance to profit 
by. Nor was them a. spark of charity to minister 
to the needs of age or sickness. ’The child bora* 
with low vitality met Its fatd early In Its career. 
The man who met with an accident sufflclent to In
capacitate him for the chase or for war was left 
to perish mlsembly whom he fell. When age 
dimmed the eye or made the hand nerveless the 
useless one was not permitted to be a burden on 
society. As the wounded deer to left, as the aged 
wolf Is abandoned, so was the wounded man or 
the toothless woman. Pamntage or other relation
ship counted nothing.— '

As civlllxatlop climbed the path of progress to 
jJllgher levels toll became more constant, mom 

pressing. ’The savage has few needs and tbere- 
fom much leisnm. He needs no weekly day of 
rest With Increasing neete to meet man had to 
bend bis back mom Incessantly and to strain mus
cle. tendon and ligament Life had mom enjoy
ment at the cost of longer houm of toll, that made 
rest seem very sweet. Then arose the leader of 
men, the mforroer, the teacher, philosopher or 
prophet who ordained that as them wem times 
and seasons so them should be days of rast If we 
wem to ran the world around we would find many 
Sabbaths. The follower of Mohammed takes his 
rest on Friday, the Hebmw on Saturday, the Chris
tian on Sunday. And the man of advanced ideas 
who gave man his Sabbath was a leader and a 
benefactor In very deed.

The man who stonds In the fSacorlal in Spain 
and looks on the sepulchera of kings reachlUg 
back SOO yeansr has a span about as long as the 
most ̂ ancient history of America. When he goes 
to Granada be -Is face to face with the times Of* 
the Moors, whose Invasion of the peninsula was 
centuries befora Columbus was born. As he looks 
on some paved road or sonoe aqueduct he is-cal'- 
lied back to the Sclplos, to Hannibal, and back to 
bis fomfathers who moved-about hem; and so 
we go hack to Carthage, which was a great city 
befom Rome was founded, and Carthage takes 
ns over the sea to Asia whem Moses’ people and 

Jd Phlltotlnee earns info 
bark to'Egypt and Its pyraml<}s  ̂ to the Fhamohs 
and Jacob and his cblldmn. and on back to Abra- 

and the nomad chiefs who fad their flocks In 
fat plains of central Asia as long befom ‘the 

era as It to from the. year 1911. In these 
among these races of men. grandfathers 

great-grandfathers counj for little. One meets 
whose aneestora took part In the expulsion of 

the lMooia, with othenf whose ancestors resisted 
theto when they first invaded Spain, and still 

whose forUeam wem In the armies of the 
or of Hannibal. The mind loves to dwell 
memory of these faraway dajra and to 

of the way of life o f men and women who 
long ago, and to whom we owe our being 

r civilisation. .*rhe oldest title lends In the 
sUtes do not ffo back far. There are 
Spain that date hack ceatuiies. Castles 
owned by families who come down dl- 
ooUaterally for ages. To thess a tun
as short as a year to aa la onr brand- 

It to all Imprsaatve, hat after 
e f each things iha mind fnartubty re-

aad the question comes up with spontaatotjii
"JVhiM of aU this to me?"

In a country so new as ours, whem one’s great 
grandfather was about the earltaat on meord. 
time does not Impress us. It seems as If every
thing began yesterday, la old lands whose his
tory goes back centuries upon oenturles the prog
ress of time seems very Impressive.

But say what we will. It to our own life that to 
the most Impmsslve, and aa the yearn stmteh out 
behind us the memory of our own youth makes a 
deeper Impression on us this Nsw Tear’s day thaa 
all the written history of the world, than all the 
traditions of all the races, than all the records of 
the rocks. The Individual souls on days like this 
naturally i^ id e  Into two classes. On New Tear’s 
day youth fltoka to the future and age to the past 
To the young ail the paths before the feet look 
rose-stmwn and smooth. So be it. Let the eye 
brighten as it feasts in anticipation on the good 
things that must lie everywhem to the-end. Touth!
Youth! The time when there can be "no doubt of 
any myateiir save that life’s longings and Its 
hopes could die;* Let youth dream on of roses 
without thorns, of bright days without a cloild. 
of hopes that always find fulfillment, of ambitions 
always fully i^isfled. All we need do for youth to 
leave it alone with its dreams. Its hopes, its am
bitions. With these It will take care of itself. And 
let not age, whatever the years may have .brought, 
say a word, shake a head or give a dubious look 
to dispel the glory of the dream, the brightness 
of the hope, the vaulflng nature of the ambition.
Time will do enough of this. So let youth have Its 
undlmmed Joy today.

But age looks back. ’The fires of ambition am 
dimmed. They am all burnt-out ashes now. ’fhs 
hopes’ that buoyed ns up so safely In youth have 
found what them la of fulfUlment all too little, of
disappointment all too much. We dream no longer _ ^
of Joys to come, but of grief that has so strewed ^•*T ^ ^ .  **?** wreck or ^1 *^
the path along whirii we have come. ’The smell ^  which they tavs been throng, 
of the woods In early spring when the first violets I confuse the s w
bloom, or In the heat of summer when all Is like seeking for masons and facts. TTie 
the. sirfee Islands,'or In fall when decay to In the I mtloenoe of surviving oflloem 
fallen leaves, -6r In winter when death absorbs to maks things any plainer,
all, no matter to the aged, all call back to days I Another featum which retards the 
long gone. We walk alone now. and all along the 
far road lie mounds whem we stood and confided 
to the breast of Mother Earth so many that walk
ed with us la the heydey of our life. The mother 
whose soft touch banished pain, the father whoee abeolutely foreign to the under
ripe experience taught us where to walk, the standing of the average landsman, 
brothsm and alstem who warn our playmates In I - Hem er Coward,
those days when the world was aU sunshine. According to the reports which clr- 
Then when the wing of love ^ e d  to o w  c u w V iS e r  any marinTdlsaster, the

’

HODtRH CXXAH LmtR.
'ITH  the widespread publici

ty given to details of the 
loss of the ’Tltantle last 
year, and the very recent 
destruction of the liner Vol- 

turno in midooean, the great mass of 
people whose Ilfs to restrioted to'dry 
land am beginning to be Interested 
In maritime affnlra.

The handling of steamers, the dan- 
gem of the sea. the duties and m- 
sponslbiUtlss of the officers and cmw 
ef a vessel, am all topics of enlivening 
conversation after such a disaster as 
has Just been added to the roll of the 
tragedies of the sea. The great major
ity of people not directly oonnseted 
with maritime affaire have a very 
slight frequently erroneous Idea of 
these matters.

Conflicting reports of well-meaning 
survlvore, who give teetimony of

general spread of knotrledgo about 
nautical affalmito the failure of sea
faring men to realise that things 
which seem like a-b-e to themselTos

us In the paternal nest and we went forth to 
create a new family under the banner of love, how 
a day like this calls up all the Joy and tenderness 
of these days of early manhood and womanhood! 
So we dream of the long-lost clasp of the hand of 
lover or friend; so we dwell In tender memory 
on all those days of hope, of Joy, of expectancy 
and frultloo. We feel that all will soon be over. { 
’This may be our last New Tear’s day on this earth 
whem we have passed so many eventful ‘ years. I 
When those who am left again "ring out' the old. 
ring In the new,’’ we may not be hem to ringi 
either chime of bells! So we sit and dream and] 
call up from the treasure-house of miemory the | 
facto, words and deeds of those who walked with 
ns in the days of our youth and of our prime. But 
we would not be gone yet He Is less than a man

captain to either held up as a hero or 
cursed aa a coward. Tet when the 
majority of people have (torgotten the 
case, a well-informed, sober-minded 
body of men acting as a board of In
quiry and wading through a ssass of 
testimony get down to a tew kernels 
of established facts.

And the truth to usually found that 
the captain was merely trying to car
ry out hto duty as the master of hto 
veeasl.

If he holds back a mob of frsnsted 
passengers at ths point of a revolver 
from committlag suldde by pilling 
into the small boats In hundred he 
to 'merely doing what any poHoe olD-who thus can sit and dream, think of his de-, . . . .  ..

partum, and not “cast one longing, lingering look on our city streets w ^ ld  do If a 
«  w -  ... .w- calamity of similar natnfe threatenedbehind." We must go to the poets to Interpret 

this life to us. Not to the great ones of the world, 
but to those whose verse deals with the oommoo 
things of life: to Bums and his "banks and braes 
o’ bonnle Doon." his "Highland Mary;" to the man 
who wrote "Home, Sweet Home;" to the poet of

on his beat
’The captain of a vsesel to the 

ter in fact as well as in name. On* 
the high seas hto orders are law and 
the courts of the nations uphold him-

the poor slave In ths south aiid his ’Snwanee
River." We can go far back in the ages, and gll j 
the time the common heart of a Common humanity 
was the same as now. King David would take 
the aged Darxlllal to the capital, to the court. 
Rut the plain man of the people would be left 
alone to dream 4he last dreams of life In peace. | 
"Ijet me go'back that I may die In mine own .city." 
And after death "be buried by the side of my fa
ther and of my mother.”  Oh! the tenderness of 
old age! There are no fierce passions le ft  Am
bition builds no more castles In the air. Just to 
be let dream of the days that am 'gone, of the 
early home and all it contained, and then He down I 
with the companions of youth and for centuries

a vessel to do their duty as ordered hy 
the master may ba construad as mu
tiny.

In the older days of the sailing ves
sels and long trips, the powers of the 
captain wem often abused and fre
quently crews wem compelled to en
dure tremendous and even Incredible 
abuses. In mom recent times no cap
tain dares seriously to misuse hto au
thority, for, while a refusal to perform 
duties on board ship still constitutes 
mutiny and Is severely punished as 
such, a sailing master can also be

and centuries, throughout the great eternity, let | answerable for illegal acts eom- 
our ashes mingle with those we loved so well.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.

mitted at sea 
. With much authority the captain of 

a vessel also has to bear a similar 
measure of responsibility, hfo mat
ter what happens on his ship or to tt. 
this one man must answer for It.

On one of the thousand-foot mon
ster steamers which now rip their way 
across the Atlantic In a trifle over

vessel will finally devolve upon thn 
one man who heads the other three or 
four.

Having attained the rank ad on^ 
tain In the company’s serrioe. thn 
others are perhaps a little hnttw an 
oncers than the usual oomplenisut e f  
subordinates, but even this may hn 
disputed.

’The routine duties of handling and 
navigating a big steamer are always 
a source of the most curious InteresC 
to passengera maklag their first trip 
on the sea.

On the coastwise steamers which 
have their navigating bridge or pilot 
house on the npiiSsr passengnr dock, 
the ottcers are often annoyed beyond 
the limit of their patience by passnn- 
gers whoso curiosity leads them to 
crowd about the wladows of thn pllob- 
house and ask numberless questions.

On the larger ocean steamers this 
bother to avoided because the bridgn^ 
from which the vessel Is contrellbd Is 
built well apart from the pnsesngsr 
gccommodatlons.

In the popular j mind the eaptala'S 
ob to to steer the vessel from onn 

port to the other. So It to, la a ssan* 
ner, but not In the wqy that the lands* 
man believes.

On anything larger than a harbor 
excursion steamer the captain to sel
dom seen to touch his hand to thn 
wheel that controls the rudder. Net* 
ther does his first oificer or other 
navigating ofileers. A petty offioer 
ranked aa a "quartermaster" Is om> 
gaged for that particular duty.

These men have practically no oth
er duties aisd really have little to do> 
with the actual savigatlag of the shlp» 
They are given a certain "course" t »  
steer, by the senior officers, who know* 
the Vessel’s position aad how shn 
should be headed to ranch her proper 
destination.

This Shinty to find the way aerosw 
aa ocean absolutely devoid of trackn 
or guide poets Is one of the greatest 
mysteries to the nnltlated. Navigntlom 
to really a highly complicated sd enesw 
requiring the use of astronomical prto- 
clpJes and the higher mathematics.

But It hsa been so simplified by thn 
«  o f rules and formulas, aad by thn 

publication of elaborate taMeo that 
masters am able to find their pool- 
tlon at sea with the "sextant" or "hop- 
yoke,” as It to familiarly called, as a ^  
curately as aa acoompUshefi maths 
maUclfia could.

The sextant to aa lastnment o f 
great preetslon. with which the navi
gator is able to measure the aagin be
tween the horison and any hoaTbnly 
body, sun or stare. He also mi^hnn 
use of a very accurate chronometer, 
or clock, which keeps Omenwieh 
time. *

With these two Instruments aad bin 
tables and formulas he can get thn 
latitude aad,longitude of his vessel at 
frequent intcrralsj In the hours or 
days between observations the vessel 
to navigated by compass, aad her dis
tance measured by a patent log which 
records the miles traveled. Her direo- 
tlon and progress from the last "oto 
served" position am plotted on thn 
chart so that her officers can point at 
any Instant to the exact position of, 
the ship.

1̂ ’hile New Year Is only an Imaginary line drawn 
through time to mark Its divisions. It possesses 
a sentiment which moves us all. It marks a def- 
Inlte storilng ^ In t  In our lives evgre year and we I foir'da're”  thir'means "not only “ the

°  navigation of the. boat, hot also a de-
our faith In ourselves and look out upon the com- tailed knowledge of the condition

. V * ’ ' ’/ *  *■ promise working of every piece of equlp-
i i ?  . r  “  *“  *»<>•"»• the executive control

r^ lu tlon s  p r o d d e d  loudly from the eminence of a large force of men and the safety
hi ^  happiness of a thousand or mom

swears ofT his ,bsll habits for a definite period Mssengers
and notifies his friends and neighborsr is, from 
my observation, only hypnotising himself. He 
may honestly intend to sUck to his good resolu
tions, and perhaps ihakes his announcement as a 
sort of mental and moral prop. But if be is in

When a vessel Is lost the mdster. If 
be happens to come out alive, la pret 
ty sure to lose his license. Although 
tbe loss may appear to have been un 
avoidable, -the unfortunate captain Is

ance to God and himself. If be does the things 1 ll''
he mren. to do bis friends and n e ith e r . w S  h e l S S J r a s t r p a -
glve hhn credit, and If he falls they will not know evnum.
of his broken vows. Reforms come from within vT**** P” >bably explains y'hy so many
and deeds, not words, prove a man’s sl*cerlTy“  f o n w  

-.V 1.J w ... . finding their vessels plied up on the
’The (rid y w  has ^ n  kindly a one to tbaJarm- ahom or sinking, have qulstly gone to

prospered, aito they their cabins and escaped the admlr- 
alty court via the 32-callber method.

moral life, better methods of farming, and a ... -  .
broader view of the field of endeavor hate been I Never Touches the Wheel, 
among the achievements o f the old year. From] unprecedented growth In dt-
the year to corns we hope that every, one of us j menalons and speed of ocean linen 
may have greater prosperity, larger triesslngg I ^  7®*'* ^

■" *“ “ “  ** cresuMd the burden of responsibility
that to placed upon the commanders 
of these ships. So acute has this situ
ation become that the largest steam
ship companies am trying to meet It 
hy having several captains under a 
commander er commodore uptm their 
newest ships. ''

Yet marine autboritlee adaslt that 
this aetkm does not help 
mtMk. for tbs rerfpnnslbiwtr

and better lives.

AN ABANDONKO FROJKCT.

"Two hearts that beat as ose." The Museum 
aMUMger mused.

"Oh. weU." be wept on, ooatlaulag his soll> 
equy. "1 sumsss we oould get up a freak like 
that, m  aha ‘vsu lte ’t. be la tt with the tws-fflHl,

Worth the Price.
The bore bad his feet on the table 

and was smoking one of the lawyer's 
good cigars while he discussed vari
ous subjects of no particular Inter
est

’I have heard tt said," remarked the 
lawyer, "that If you loan a man money 
you make an enemy of him for life.’* . 
( “Shouldn’t wonder," returned t h e ' 
bom.

’"That be will avoid you ever after
ward."* , ■ *

"That’s the way it generally works.
I believe." ,

The lawyer prodhueed his pocket-
---------L. ..... ■ ..................... ......................  .

’1 ronldn^t get you to a ece^  a loan 
of five dollars could 1?”  he asked.

But the bom. being a bore, never 
saw the point, and thus the brilliant 
scheme went for naught

Evidently Net a Raver. 
Removal day has never troubled Mr. 

Jamee Smith Woodslde of Birs^ Aber 
deen, Scotland, who la eighty-five 
years of age. Is still in the same iHmse 
In which he was born, and sleepe on 
the same‘ oak bedstead on which he 
-was bora. He to very active for hto 
age, and to a keen ganlener.

V '  ipirel
Harry—’ilw y say that Belle haa had 

asore proposals than all the other glrin 
In town.

Larry—Ten aee, she Cans every 
late a regular oM 
Jttake*
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The Citizens Lum ber CornfMiny
**Alwa/s on Top'" •

Buy your Building Matorial from us and
^U-2’’ Will be V .
‘Always on Top'•< i

Pill Dm iMii
Good rooms, reasonable 

rates, Cleanliness, quality 

and service, W est side of 

square. Phone 49.

G. W . Falkeuhag’en, Prop

KaiD--Th« Tailor
Suits to order (guaranteed 

to-fit, and fit to wear. 

Specialist in Cleaning^, 

Pressinfi' and Hepairins^ 

Phone 39

' J. M. Hayden
Optometrist and Optician 

Post Office Building 
Amarillo Texas
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O. A. May
General Blacksmithing 

Practical Horseshoeing. EIxpert 
Wagon Repairs. CoW Rolling D\ac Sharpener.
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It came from 

LEYHE’S 

Amarillo
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MODERN FURNITURE
FOR VOUR

MODERN HOME
Get it at

f
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KiNG-HOLLANOS
UMARIUO

TEXAS
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I The entrance to your 
I Home is thru your sav
ings. Start an account 

' with us today—It ’s not 
only a convenience in 
all business transac
tions bm is the real 

I protection f o r  your 
I Home and Family.

THE FIRST STATE 
BANK
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V/:\
CANYON
TEXAS

Insurance
All Mills 8f Insvrace

J. E. Winkelman

t i fe a to
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Am arillo Seed Co.!
ELM H U R ST BUILD IN G

AMARILLO

Trade with a home.lnstitu- ,| 
tion. Our seecfs* have and 
will give satisfaction'.
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